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Deer Season Opens W ith 
Good Kills Reported

Mmty out-of town deer hunters, grr,  7 (mint. A. Wright. Irving, 
•v well »■ loot nimroda, mad* sot h n» J L. Adams, Euless, «i 
c c fu l  kill* on th* opening day o f i point; V. A. Kennedy, Irving, 10 
il«»r avason Thursday, Nov. I «  'point. Harold Hoard, Fort Worth.

Rastl.md ami fain H nto t'oun-! ;< point; llillv lajn'g. Irving, 3 
*■ » » f *  **H known throughout ( puirit; Gene Norman. Houston, 9 
Uta state for tho nimble four-fool- point. Sam Grabin Ktiawn 7 
«vl rreaurse. Hunting in tho area |t< •> Kig-dalo. Dallas. 8 point; Hat 
hu* greatly inrroaaod in U*» past Cullin, Dalis-, 8 po nt; lilon Cul- 
fow yoara, and now it ia a very 
profitahlr business to land o*nrr< 
n»d merchants.

Early roporta by huntora indi
cates that a good aoaaon ia in 
•tore for tho area. lifer worn to

tin, Dali**, 10 puinl, Haul Slop 
brut, K'ntan, K ooint, Jennifer 
Stephen*, Straw n. doo. Freddie 
Itouch, Oldon, 4 point, Don Brad 
ford. Kangor, 9 point.

Garland tiroonloo, Kangrr. 
n piontiful supply and tho spiko. Haul Kort. Arlington, 7 

huntora are taking full advantage i (mint; S. T  Chatham. Abilene' 10
o f the situation point; Andy Hogter. Abilene. 7

Kirat and aecoml day kill*, a* ro-' po‘nt; Dock Hogler. Abilene, 8
point; J. H. <.reer. Ranger. •> poin' 
Charlea Nowtt, Odeaaa, doe, Rich- 
rrd Newtt. <nleaaa, doe Karl Eu. 
bonk. Crane, doe; p M Wintora, 
Abilene, 2 point; W H Wooten, 
Abilene, I point, K. H Marne., f>nl- 
laa, 4 point; X I. Stanley, Jack- 
aonville, 2 point : W C. Tipton. 
Ranger, H point; Royer Smith, Ro
by R point.

Southern Ire Co. of Ranger 
made the following report on deer 
atorod there: R. I, Bratton, Ran- 
ror # point M 1.. Wooda, Kan
rer, 8 point; Maurine K'ana, Ran- \ 
per, .pike, and W T. Katon, Ran- 

| ger. 8 point
Other firat day killa were made 

by Harry Weldon, Ranger, one 
i> point and one 3 point, O. I). 
Quarles, Lake Leon, 4 point.

Deer Hides 
Needed By
State Hospitals

ported by Ranger Krnen Food 
Center in Ranger, art:

Find day: Jim Klmore, Strawn, 
H potnl; Rob Hatteraon, Ranger 
«  point. Dr W I’. Walk ms. Ran

Miss Helen Poe 
Known Lecturer 
To Sneak Here

Mis* Helen Hoe of Dallaa will 
•peak at the F'trat Method ot
Church, Nov. HO at 7:80 p.m. Hei 
auhjert will he "Hot Spot* of the 
World." The 1920 Club ia apon 
aoring thia lecture.

She ia well veraod on the affair* 
of the world, having apent eleven 
rummer, abroad sinra 1939 At a 
guoat of the United Nation* per- 
annnel, on aome of her trips, a he 
haa gathered firat hand information 
and made her own vivid compar- 
aon.

A well-known civic leader aaid.

City-Wide Thanksgiving 
Services Here Sunday Night
2 Indians Due 
Credit For 
Thanksgiving

TWO NEW MEMBERSW. L. Wright, 1**11. und J. E. Tanner, c»*nt**r. arv wHmmrd 
into the Texas Electric Service C o ’s Quarter Century Club, by company preaident 
Bf*eman Fisher The two men from the Eastland area Join the ranks of tho.se who have 
been employed by the company for 25 years.

South Will 
Leaders' TESCO Told

RfC Basketball 
Team Opens 
Tuesday Night

The Volunteer Service. Coun.
"Once you have heard Helen Hoe. j rll for Texas State Hoapitala and 
you’ll do two thinpa. You wil! re- Special Schoola ha. again thia 
commend her to aomeone elac aa year iaaued an appeal to deer 
a speaker and you will Invite lift hunters in thia area to save the 
back.** I hide from any deer that they

TirVet* for the lecture may be might kill, to be use.I in orrupat 
secured from members of the 19- 1 ional therapy and arts and craft 
20 Club. Hroreeda will be Used » « rk  in the schools, 
for the Ranger College scholarship Transportation for the r a w  
fund. Ticket* are $1.00 for adults hides ia provided with out charge 
and 50 cents for student*. by most o f the motor freight lin

es in Texas if the following dr 
ertion* are followed by the hun
ter: (1 ) Salt hide and allow to 
drain; 12) Package hide a n d  
mark it ••Charity": ID  Address 
to Austin Taxidermist Studio, 
2709 South Lamar, Austin, Tex- 
aa.

tel announced today that Mr. ami *‘ “^ nU derive
Mra. Ralph I me k wood are n ,  w ^°th pl' “ *ur'
manager, of the Hotel and Coffee ' r,,m ,W°  X *  l  l  a  ' " “ " T ’ 
Shop. The Grevhouqd Hus Depot ,,h* "  f 1rr, ,‘on••
and Waatern Union are ale, to- ^  b> T ' “ « hunUr*

ite.l in the Hotel _  a a t  ~*^** _______
Mr. and Mrs Lockwood are R O K O e r  L l D r O r V  

well known in Ranger Thee err. — _  _ _  - _ »
managers of the 
yean and also oy
for several years In Ranger. Dur- The Ranger Community Library

will be closed on Friday, Nov |4,
due to the Thanksgiving holidays 
The lihrary will be open on Mon
day, Nov. 27.

Two Indiana with aa English ac
cent deserve much of the credit 
tor the first Thanhagiving in Am I 
eru-s

They taught the Plymouth col- , 
onist how to make a fiome in tho 
New World and hrlpod them estab
lish a peace that lasted for moi- 
than So yean.

The first to approach the col i
oms*s, reports World Hook F.n- 
ryeinpedta. was Mamueet, a chief 
of the Is-niquld Indians. He walk
ed into the colony one day ia 
Much, 1921, and unsettled the 
settlers by addressing them ia 
Ength-b. Hanioset, it turned out, 
had surlier met some English 

. f- .hei men along t h e  coast of 
| Maine and learned some of the 
■ language from them

Two weeks later !4smoeet drop 
I |ied ia with hit friend -Sguanto. a 

well-trs.eled brave of the Haw. 
tuxet tnbe Kqeanto had hear to 
F.nglanri twice, once after hav
ing been kidnapped and sold as 
a slave in Spun by an English sue 
captain. He bad returned to Amor 
icu in ISIS.

Samoaet introduced the colonist 
to ^tassasoit, chief of the Ply 
mouth area. With Squanto acting 
as inerperter, the chief and the 

gl FUgrims concluded a treaty a f I j  
, j friendship that lasted until Mass 1

as  Church, and Dr *  O. Beat 
Igy, interim pastor of the Firgt 
Baptist* Church

HOI Auventhinr moan director
of tho Firat MrthodiW Church, 
will be in charge of the manic.

The evening offering will be 
used ia the missionary work the 
Minis1 erial Alliance does during 
the yaar, such as helping needy 

H Frank Brooks, pastor of famrtios and Iransients 
- on.I M ptist Church; Rev Rich Everyone ia incited to attend 

a d R i -mil, j, -tor of First Chridt- that wwnbip service.

Hanger Munderial Alliance will 
it *e lV  nnnual Thanlugiving 

vi s Sunday at 7 p.na. m the 
I rr Methodist Church.

R-1 W A Flynn. poat»r, will 
Ik  sposkrr for the city-wide ear- 
>•-». R*. Boh Ks’es, nco-preai- 
dent. of the Alliance, trill be ia 
chary ..

U'her min stars paytu-ipaung

ORDER O f SERVICE
r -
C*!' Hip
I »iht •cation
I V’**- 
Krnplur#
I “my or of TKonkaf ving 
Offonng 
Sj»r< ini Mu%ir 
Mo

C M r
Re. Richard Russell

Dr W O Bseliey
Rev Frank Brooks

Re. W A. Fly an
"The Tkankagiving of Joeus"

Heneilictien Rev Bek Estes

Ranger Gtizens Urged 
To Enter Pecan Show

Any help for the historic up only the people of the .south have ' 
heavel our nation now is expert l the true American concept | Ranger* from R jr  ptart the
encmg will come from men o f . Kuntland Hand Dire*tor Phil »a#:i «ht*n Toarh Jim
the aSouth. approximately 100 , lew€.tt and „  tunibf> provided M t i
employee, and guest. .1 the l»ril , vent whu.h w„  ^  1h,. Ls-wl. eager, journey to < - in e ^ , ^  Hmm, „  |MI
annual dinner of the TexaN dinner music for the yeariy Vl^  for the muumm opener with
Electric Service Co Quarter American Legion Hull in Brack- Gainmille J<* Tuesday night.

•■ O U i-  • The K* nger*’ winning nralr wa«
Frank Sayre wax m .it r r  of ov„  p .lanrv<i v„ r wt, h onr 

* rirm on ie i win and twelve lease., tnereforv
tin, year's Banger.

W J Herrington, chairman of 
the committee on arrangements for 
tbs ninth anuual pecan show to be 

Id Mi tho Joseph building on 
9 V. urge, everyone ia Raa- 
rcirardllke af the number af

Lockwood's 
New Managers 
Of Paramount

Owners of the Paramount Ho.

isicxwooii are I tU I IU C T I  L I U I  V I  V
iigur They were _hot.i for. i * To Close Friday
apMated a cafr ’

ing the past ,ummer, they opera
ted the Lake Leon Boat.Tel.

They will make thei* home at 
the hotel. ^

SUNDAY DEVOTION

Honor God By Giving 
Thanks Through Giving

By REV FRANK BROOKS 
Pastor Second Rsptlst Churrh
At this time o f the year eur 

thoughts naturally turn to thanks
giving. Even though we are 
thankful throughout the year, wo 
still feel a renewed interest In 
giving thanks at this season Rut 
» orris alone do not constitute 
thanksgiving. Actually, we g I v c 
thanks hy giving. Thia la the' em- 
phasis of l*aul in II Corinthians 
9:10-18 Hers he exhorted the' 
Corinthians lo be generous in their ' 
giving to the offering for the 
poor at Jerusalem. Such liberality 
would glorify God and produce 
praises to His name (v. 18). There 
is a lesson for us hove We can 
best honor God hy giving thanh. 
through our giving.

We need to g lv» oar muscles. 
This means more than Just say
ing thank. It involves using our 
energy for tho Lord's sake: using 
oar leg muscles to gw where He 
leads using eur arm muscles to 
•la Hl» work) and using eur 
mouth and tongue muscles to wit 
bom to His honor. In other words,

Century Club were told Wednes
day night.

Clayton Rand, noted authm 
and speaker from Misslasippi. 1 
told the audience that this is u , 
nation of meddlers

Two Eustlund employees were j 
honored into the Quarter Century ; 
Club

TJiJjC'O President Keemun Fls ! 
her presented gold watches to 
J E Kedt Turner, a line fore I 
man at the dislnhuling plant in | 
E.istlund. and to W L  Wright, 
a fireman at ttta Leon Plant 1

Rand took adveral broad I 
sw ipes at former President Har 
ry Truman (who he blatrned for 
dropping the first A-bomb be 
cause hr didn't know what it 
was), und electrical co-opera 1 
lives

" I f  we go as far to the left . 
tn the next 28 years a* we have 
in the past 29. we'll have our | 
own home-grown Communism," 
he sold

He told the Biblical story of | 
the handwriting on the wall, 
showing that Babylon fell hr 
cause the tuition was divided 
" Is  the handwriting on the wall 
for our nation?" he asked, und 
said that we need a united 
people

"Something has nappenot to 
the leadership of our country." 
Hand said, and answered his 
own question of "Whut can wc 
do’ "  ty  suggesting that, a* in 
the past, men of the south, 
from Texas to V ir-taia, offer 
the only hope available.

Our leadetship Ol tne past has 
come from this region and il 
must again, he said, because

Meanwhile Kquantn went to live
with the colonist, teaching them 
how to plant corn, pumpkin and 
bean* and *howing them where 
t< fish

That yaar the Ihlgnm* had s 
bountiful harveat and Governor 
William Bradford declared t h e  
celebration that became the first 
Thanksgiving

not you export to win t  ribbon,** 
Harrington stated.

Entries may be loft at the Cham
ber of Commerce and should have 
a label attached, giving the name 
and address of the entrant and the 
variety of the pecan if known.

ill be oat to 
avenge the IS4H-4I record. The 
Ranger, will ,tart l*on Kauiken 

, berry, Armando O r  no, Jerry 
I Rench, Gene Edward*, and Ruddy 
i Marshall
j The Texas Junior College Ath.
IsSir Conference has divided the 

1 state into two tones, north snd 
J outh T h e  Kunrer, along with 
' Weatherford, Gainesville, Cisco,

N f l  J  a 8 C 82
srro J h ’ or ( - - I*- I U l l f l l U  u l  i l O f *71

| nesu Technological Institute in |
I Tyler are In the norhem xone 
, The winner of the northern tone 

will buttle the winner of he south 
ern tone for Uie right to represent 

; the TJAS in the National Junior 
College Tournament.

Former Bangerite 
Is Recognized 
For Good Work

John T. Tibbels 
Is in Honor

John

Ed Wiikrampor
P T A  SPEAKER

Ed Wishcamper 
To Speak at 
P-TA Meeting

Lions Club 
To Sell 
Light Bulbs

i

Phont Ml F I l J l

it means a complete dedication 
of physical being* to our !-ord 
and Saviour

We need to give opr mind*. [ 
This mean* doing some serious 
thinking about our God and our 
faith. It mean* really forusing our I 
mind* upon the more divine and 
holy thing, of life. It conveys 
the meaning of making serious | 
effort to thoroughly digest and 
learn the Holy Bible snd it, doc 
trines. It mean, devoting our men
tal abilities completely to the 
Lord. Thus we can love the Lord 
with all our souls, strength, and 
with all eur minds.

We need to give our mean,. 
This is giving in the financial 
realm It mean, giving as God ha, 
given to u». It carrle, the Ides 
of going beyond the tithe, which 
by the way, is the New Testament 
teaching. It moan, giving nur ami 
erial possession, that som e one 
elae will be helped and GosINiMt 
be glorified.

We beat give thanks hy giv
ing When we have given our 
muarloa, mind,, and mean, to the 
Lord we will find that In reality 
we have given ourselves Ik v l 

| ia sxsctly what the I^sril wants 
every person to do -give himself 
In this way He Is glorifiml. prais
ed, and property thanked. God ha, 
given liberally te us. This Thanks
giving. let us give generously to 
Him. 1-et us give ourselves In 
this way we wiU he giving thank, 
by giving

Schools To 
Close For 
Thanksgiving

Knnirrr Pxrrnl Tmrh*r A»*oc-
iiition will moot Tu*#«iay niebt **t 
7^10 p.m. in tb* Hiirh School aud
itorium. Kvi'ryoiH1 U invitod to at
tend.

Ed

M«*mbrr.-» of the Raneer Lion* 
Club will Ntaff* a iiirht bulb *alr 
In Itonffvr on Monday, Nov. 27. 
Lion* will ratirall th* rntlrr town 
on a Kottw to botiM* hour*.

Thi* Hfkt bulb* will bt* jvick 
»*f»d four to tht* «ark and will wh 
for $1 I? . . .  i ironi the am I#* 

J wfll br tuwd by tho Hub In tln'ir 
Wi.'hramper. managing ed. ! local child welfare work

Tibbri« of Kanjrvr ha* 
received an appointment U» thr 
Run* Volunteer Company^ a cmlet 
honor iruard at Texan A. and M 
A'ollojre

The Roan Volunteer*, the oldeft 
hti dent onmniaatian In the Atatr 
of Texae, w u  founded in lftDT b> 
Col. T. M Scott, then bun net# 
nmnaffor of the Collere, for pur. 
po*e of bandtnar togrether ouUtand 
ine military men at Texas A. ami 
M Pollexe Into a crack drill 
team.

Although the organisation pre
eenU eeveral drill exhibition^ a 
year, the Company today h a *  
evolviMi into more than juet a drill j 
team Now It rep>»>eenL> a •■em j 
bmaKon of the military, aeademb j 
and chxrarter tr»it« that marV the j 
outstanding etudeni in the corp* 
of cadet*.

Game at

itor of the Abilene Reporter-New*, 
w 1' b«* guent npeiiVer. He ia a 
graduate of Shamrock High School 
and McMurry College, and he Join
ed the Reporter New* utaff In ltf- 
34.

In March, l»M . he attended 
Amerran 1‘rea* Institute Seminar 
for Managing Editor* at Columbia 
Cniverdty. He nerved a* preudent 
of We»t Texa* Pre A nociation 
from 1956 to Aft, and wa# prevf- 
dent of the Texa* Af»*oc:ate.| Pre** 
Managing Editor* Association in 
1969.

Wi»h«*amper era* cited !>y Abv 
I lette Ihihlic Xchool Syatem Kmc ulr

Membership i* limited to 12ft
cadet*.

John the nn of Mi and Mr* * • « § • *
John Tibbola, *> , v J " ’ ., 1 * ’ ”_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  | 6 ,  Net YHs Ku -Ji i .i i

I 4 of M  
2 I*
& for 23Benefit Basketball Game 

Considered Big Success
G. It Kush, superintendent of 

Ranger schools, annoum-nl today 
that nil student* In the Kangri 
schools would he dl,missel Wed 
nssday of this week al rvgulm 
time for the Thanksgiving h"'!- 
day*.

The vacation from ,tud>e- will j ,y in „  the lay cltisen con
be for two days, Thursday snd Fit. ^butin* mml to pubi c chscat.om 
day. w th clo*ws meetlsut al rag- in Abilene in I9S7 68. In 1990 he
ular time Monday, Nov. 27

Ranger Drive In 
To Be Open On 
Weekends Only

Mrs. Herbort Rupp announced to
day that the Ranger Drive In 
Theatre would be open only on 
Friday, Saturday a n d  Sunday, j 
S ta ll i-.g Friday. Nov 14 Fifteen year sen ce etas have

M r, Kauri aaid that the new ••»•■« awarded la Jerk f> Angus 
.koHta, . , 1  wx. necessary bw ; -«d  H.rv,> It. Ke.ro.1. lens Star 
rauss of illness o f her husband, j Km pi eyes*.
Mr. Knpp Is serievssly Ul ia the Angus Is n I eh  Asalrianl and 
Mr K i an#.. Yetsrab't Hospital l it  , Rvvoet It H re scute man for 
It In ward *8. I Company

| was awarded honnry life member- 
; ship of Tesas 1 'ongress of Parent, 
| and Teacher,

He I* married and ha* two child* 
■ ran, Jan, 14, and Jos, II.

Fifteen Year 
Pins Awarded 
To Employees

t h e

A rood erttwd wu* prevent Eri-| 
<1 »y n'*rhl f«* the Hunger Lnitwl 
Kumi benefit bnikketbxli g.ime. Kro 
crtunld frwm the g:?mc went te the 
UhiunI Kund

Thr game ended in a He, after 
the fcorekeeper made a fern qu^ck 
rhongr* *>n the acorcboaH. Thr 
ecoret according tn the «rnreboard 

6 * f*9 but we think H 
fix.

ITayera for the Volunteer Eire 
Hepartmrnt OU Can* were: Ron 
aid Carroll, Walter Blackwell, Ar 
thur Camacho, Hob Gailey, Wel
don Lftvnard, and Randal Hooker 
The H^taiy ldorkri Hurdle, T n tt fl*  
team wa« rompowNl of Dr. Thee 
♦lore NifkfHck, Ken VacKey, I) C 
Arterbum. fV e  BraMhter. Jam#* 
Townaen and Chxrte* Milliken.

Cmktu donated far the auction at 
half time were made bv Mr*. P.ll 
EaykendvIL Mr*. Al l.xiwon. Mr» 
Floyd Kirtifig^worth, Mr* Her. 
man f'npp. Mr* .Haunder* Gregir 
Mr* tkarld pirbrell. Mm. O C 
Warden, Mr*. W. E. CrenRer. Mm. 
Wilkinl Rwaney gnd The Ranger 
Bakery

Half time entertainment w a « 
furnished by a quartet made up nf 
Floyd KilliNPvurth, 0. H Ruth,

« Roy Ainsworth 
Assigned To 
Training Course

LACKLAND AFB. Tex — Air 
man Bash: Roy G Ainsworth, 
arm of Mr and Mra Jam s, M 
Ainsworth of Route I. Ranger. 
Tex . ia being *  stunned to the 
United States Air Force terhni 
ail traintng course for rommu 

nicationa center aperiallsta at 
Sheppard AFB. Tex 

Airmen Ainsworth 
completed She firm part of hts 
Basic military training at Lock 
land AFB. Tex., was selected 
for the advenerd training on the 
basis of his interests and apt! 
lodes

The suntan is a graduate of

tree  til the yard, to enter a dis
play

•'ll sill add to th» *how in ad 
ditloc will entitle the owner of 
lh. m in  lo vote nett year on the I 
plai-r to hold th, 1942 show," |
•tated Herrington

An entry e*m*i*l* of one quart 
o ' pec»n. of any variety sad th, i 

, util* will he returned unless the 
entry places ftrst, second or third. Jack R Bex, a 1M7 graduate of 
II wkirh rase they will be sent to Rxugar High School, and admima- 
AAM to compete in the stats trater of the Graham General Hos. 
•how pilot, waa admitted to the status

"Many of our people who hare i of Nominee ship in the A me idea n 
only nnr yard tree can help make ICallege of Hospital Administrators, 
the shew a sucres* whether er s professional society at Its 27th 
—— —— — — , ,i_ annual Convo rerumeny held rw-
_ ,  ,  . I 1 > In the Ballroom of renews,
S i n q i n q  T o  B e  tinn Hnll in AUnatm City, N J.

, . ,  _  Rex is the son ef Mr und Mrs.
H e l d  i n  G o r m a n  ►*« » '  n t" »
- -  __ ,  tent* uf 419 Fine, Ranger
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  t * .  .» it, 29th

year, e-ee founded for the pur-
The regular third Sunday sing- nose of providing recognition to 

mg will be held m Gorman at the men and women who are doing 
Congregw! onal Methodist Churrh 1 outstanding work In their pro- 
at 1:30 p m It wn, announced f fevsionnl ewreers as hosphal ad- 
hy F*te Tyreae, president a n d j ministmtarv.
Mr» Claude Fuller, secretary. Melvin L  Hutley of Philadelphis

Thr public Is cordially invited to! proxident e f Die College presided 
attend I at the Convocation

Rangers Close Season 
W ith W in Over BKnn
...................... ................. . „  c imaxed s long drive with s 20-

ysrd louchdne-n pens to- W iUiem 
Mr A lister. Higginbotham then
carried the ball Into thr ead «one 
for the extra two poin, arid Ran
ger took the lead, 8-7.

Early in the fonrth quarter 
Rlinn blocked a quirk Vick by 
Ranger on the Ranger w yard lino. 
Four play* and one penalty later, 
thr H area nee r, added six more 
point, to their ride of the score
board A two-point conveesiesi put 

(Continued on Page Two)

Bob King 
Honored By 
Furman Alumni

Bob King, s graduate o f Ranger 
: High School and a former member 
ef the Ranger Bulldog football 
teem, was honored recently by 
Furman t ’ niverslty in Greenville, 
North Carolina Boh has been head 
football coach at Furman for the 
pael three yuan and Is also a 
graduate of the University. He ts 
the brother of Johnny King of 
Ranger

The alum tv i sssoclslon and te
cs! ctitctis e f Ors-cnville inegurs-

4
4
141

iileece
Maas

7
111

Passe* romp. 4 of 13 
e r .  intercepted I
Punts, >dg 2 for 42 

Penalties 8
Fumble* lost t
Ydg. gained 188

The Ranger Jttiror College 
Arthur DeffeUarh a n d  Herman [ Hangers ended one of their long- 
Cujq>. Th*ir f^rformnnr# lo»in<r ftrwikK at Rr<*nbait>
te l of a psatonrrve to th.- rerenl I Thursstay night when the) tomred 
"I-ririe»ome Polecst*', and a dunce | a 18-15 defeat on Uie Rlinn Jult- 
routine They were dressmt a* wo- j ior Calloge Buccaneers.

(Ceetinued sa pass I )  ! The game efferesi a little bit
~ Z , 1 uf everything, long-sronng run*.

I tonchdewn paeiuvs goal-liue ,t*nd*. 
end s few ud.lesl attractions of 
vhich the officials d'd not sp 
prove.

I Ringer » ir t r i  the night o ff 
bv Io*i nr their nwiUi rtresght coin 
flip, and fer awhile It appeared 
ns if the outcome of the game 
would be <he same aa that of pro- 
v M> game-.. TTvc Bun-sneers ieok 
ed as though they wore well on 
their way to their second straight 
victory over Konger when they 
look the hall from their own 35- 
yurri line with ten minute* left 
In the first quart*:- snd scored

Hanger High A A o d

in Si* plays. They kidsed the ex- ted tho "Boh King Appreciating 
who has ' tra point snd at halftime went Into Night*' fat halftime ceremonies at 

■ihc dressing room with a 7-9 lead the game between Furman a n d  
In Ihe .e.ow.1 iiaH behind Use F.ast Caroline on Nov >1. Us wag 

fill, running nf Ends Huvhmsn piweentad a shagt full of money 
end Ihc pose receiving of Rammle hy Rupp Funderburk. presidv-St ef 
Si lest und Nell lloke, the Rangers the alumni satia tion . Also, as a 
, ff.TW  Stni+ed moving Ten msn. pisggnt from Isis Mom members, 
« '* *  deep in the third quarter, he received a t#-5 victeey ovue 
ynarterhnrk D <i h lligg-inhotham I East Carolina
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National Debut For Debbie Sue 
As March a /  Dimes Poster Child

Oh  Mak by carrier is* c i t y ____________
On* mouth by a r rw r  in c i t y _______ ___
Oaa yoar by auul *a Hangar RED Koutea
Oa* yaar by mail b  county ------------------
Oaa year by mall ia (tat 
Oaa yaar by mail out of Mat*

.  . 1 1  

.. .99 

. I  l l  

. I  l l  
I I I  
9.99

n o n e *  TO PUBLIC— A ay arraaaaa raTortio* upon tba character. 
Map bug ar reputation at aay yanaa, firm or corporation wkith may

Drbbie Sue Brown, a nve-1 
year-old w insoma young 
lady of Clarkston, Wash., 
who ia annoyed because the 
mutt wait a few yean  be
fore marrying the boy next 
door, was selected this week 
as the IS#)-’ New March of 
Dimes Potter Child.

Debbie Sue son out over 
hundreds of small children, af
flicted with birth defects, ar- 

-health Acids

tba column* o f tbw aawspaper will be (ladly corrected upon 
beiat brought la tba attentiaa of tba pobliahara.

^CLASSIFIED
P H O N E  M l 7-1101

* ~ M h c .

Electrolux Sale
U a ’i* Ml M

F o r  S a l e

x a n d  Sarvica 
• 19.

FtTK s a l e :: Now Solherbng lira 
A|*da from a now enriand Lou 
of whitewalls. Horton Tiro Service 
ia Eastland.

Aul( AALK N 
Bp*a* white *1'
bargain. Fkan*

iw ?.48|IS tire binI 
lie wall, nylon i'tii4, 

Ml 7-.Y2R2

polio
by the pros ram

sSounastioa-

i far lar

HI 9-
*012. Clara.

Wantas! at Once IVt’MHI Wllb
for Rawtegh bmunaa* in Kxr
Buy an time Write
I . Kawlnch Dr>>! 1GK-1M2
Memphis. Tean

Modem

r o l l  S A LK : Vary tic* wall built 
>a Spring mad 

reaper!. tao 
rail built Mere 

ratal . shade trees. W .11 stand rood 
lour Phena Mi 7-1797.

-ValU ^s far sale: Alive ar <ii**«- 
ed> Mr* Mill Marne. Ml 7-1979Wb ___
Pur Sale: Kamou. ACME walling 
t*p rough uulsldr beute far Mays 
>>M from 9W to J**, 99.99. Al 
w  «H kind* of work sheas aRd 
nevts fee men, from 97 be to 
$19.M. Army Surplus Store, East 
land. Tanas.

SCHOOLS — I N T R U C T IO N A
MEN A M ) WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR C IVIL i/R V IC C

We prapan Men end Women. 
Ayes 19-99. Ne evprria ire here*- 
•ary (Inm nur school education 
usually suffie >*nt I'vrtnanvnt jobs, 
no layoff- short hours, High paJ. 
advancement head name, haa. 
oiidrssn. phone number nnd time 
ham*. W m * Hoi IIS  A. Kunfor

MOTICM Oman Acroaa Name- 
hem#, N M eu duty at all time,, 
are car* far all type e f patients,
State to-earned ante bom# sUtua 
nhaee 1 1 1  Merth llnuebiery St.. 

■  I ’hear Ms »-9«24.
Aar Male NayAn* for all arem 
lap*: wedding*. •ahkvnrnn**, bm 
dill *how»p%, bdshy ih o ««r«, par 
tit*, iolul f i io n  Ia whit#, y c l lr i , 
M |  pi*k Party iMaUhM n m l. 
black, (old. (roan, silvae a n d  
VBtte, Mao at the Maagor Time 
oT rah Ml 7-11*1. *

I I

T

•  F o r  R a n t

thritia or
embraced
Tha N a tion a l Pour 
March of Dune* The Potter 
Child lives a life both exciting 
and clamorous I f  physical con
dition permits, there usually 
are visits to the White House, 
to Senators. Governors and 
other prominent persons as 
well as radio and television ap
pear arwca during the New 
March of Dimes in January.

She will star in a January 
TV special. "Thr Scene Steal
ers,'* and her picture will ap
pear nation aide on thousand* 
of March of Dime* potters, 
coin collectors, and mail ap
peal envelopes

Debbie Sue. high spirited 
and acUve today, although doc
tors one* believed she wouldn't 
survive the onrn spine with 
which she wav corn. live* ia a 
valley of the Cleans-tier Moun
tains near the bonks of the 
Snake River

She t* brown-eyed and, 
blonde, the daughter of Jack 
C Brown, a stale highway tur- 
vevor. and Barbara Brown, 
who have a younger daughter, | 
Carla, one vear old

Debbie Sue's birth defect of 1 
an open apine was not immedi- ; 
ateiy apparenL But a few days 
aftrr birth her grandmother, ' 
Mrs Fred Benins a registered 
nur >* of nearby Oroflno, Idaho. { 
recognised that a serious dis- I 
order wat present: and the 
parents then drove 400 miles | 
at headlong pace to Seattle's; 
Children's Orthopedic Hospi
tal (Tha mother collapsed on 
arrival and was herself boa- j 
pttalired I

At the hospital the parents 
Were told that Drbbie Sue's | 
apinal defect was of •  uch j 
verity that the infant probably 1 
could not live beyond three I 
months. If she were alive a t!

•lx months, however, ill* was
te be brought bark

"We drove home sadly.” Mrs 
Brown relates, "trying to ad- 
just ourselves to the tragedy; 
of losing our beautiful baby. 
But our spunky Debbie Sue 
had no idea of leaving us al 
three months At right months, 
w* returned to Seattle where 
her spine was mended When 
she came out of surgery, the 
was to mischievous that she 
succeeded in wrenching tree 
from the blood transfusion tube 
and the needle used for intra
venous feeding Doctors told us J 
the mutt he face down on tba 
night tram riding home In- , 
.trad, tba insisted on sitting up. 
jabbering without end and 
keeping all the passengers 
awake*

The Asotin County Chapter 
of The National Foundation 
Marrh of Dimes promptly of- 
frred assistance and, since 1958, | 
it has Ananced much of the coat <

of Drbbie Sue's treatment, 
brace*, medicines and the 
check-up trip* to Seattle, Use 
breadth of the state away. Hap
pily. in her case serious crip
pling haa been averted.

At least 990.000 infants ar* 
born yearly in Us* United 
States with birth defect*—some 
even more sever* than Debbie 
Sue's The National Founda
tion, with March of Dimes fl- 
nancial support, is seeking the 
answers to thi, largest unmet 
childhood medical problem in 
thr nation today

When the 1941 New Marrh 
of Dime* National Poster Child 
isn't scooting around the Lewis 
and Clark countryside with 
Daddy on hit motorcycle, sh* 
plots how to provoke a pro
posal from Stevie, the six-year- 
old next door Although it will 
be some time before she ran 
consider marriage. Debbie Sue's 
idea is to get her man com
mitted now

RF.VT Ns

MALK: Four
. - -y. iHacked

Cali Ml

nap
ft»r

n  \ |M»r1 m*nt Neat, 
I* hkid Sot Kim

N E W S  F R O M

CARBON
Jerry Bell and family and 

Kenneth Snider and family of | 
Abilene nutted Vteir parents, j 
Mr l id  Mrv t'allin Campbell, J

ll- Aat for Bale
dawti 'payment low m«ftt 
merit. Aim faar room* % 
nit*Mk W I! mil tagathar 

• A b ly .  T14 tlypre**

I H  C l U A : 19*7 Mwtek

K l o f t c i

•  M i s c .  W a n t e d

■NLP WANTEDr Male help want 
ft, reliable, mature, dependable 
nan far T V aerviee wark ia 
*.a<*iand, Ramree end ( '  «ro Ne 
vptrwnrB aero teary Cantaet MA 
n t  ! « * «  Kaetian4 far further 
nfaraialtaa.

Wm I*

Mm Lal:/ Mart Hi 
in San Sab« Memui

II >b

a who la ill 
H >Nf>.UEl

Sundays

N ( ’ fgillirrt and fanul 
Jal, VM  viBited hn» p.irent4 
and Mm. Luther (filbert, 
weekend.

of
Mr

WARNING^ 
NO SEASON 
3N HUNTERS

PCA Officials 
Urge Observance 
M Special Week

Urban and rural ranidenta -»f 
thla area will join together <n 
a mutual obaurvance of Nat
ional Farm-City Week. Nov 17 
2S. •  special week designed to 
bring together the two segment, 
of the nation'* population into 
an area of close understanding

W M Irwin, general manager 
of the Stephenville Production 
Credit Association, representing 
both rural and urban groups 
urged a spirit of cooperation be 
twee it farm er* and ranchers and 
residents of the cities and town,

"This special week gives all 
of us the opportunity to gain a 
better understanding of our pro 
blems. our aims and our goals, 
he said

The week creates a apocifu 
time for rural and city resi
dents to get together, formally 
or informally, tn discuss mutual 
problems and interests, a n d to 
create a firm  foundation uf 
understanding and cooperation, 
he said.

As a home-owned and operat 
ed agricultural credit organic* 
Don. the Stephenville Produc 
twin Credit Association is a fac
tor in both rural and urban 
economies. Irwin explained Thr 
association haa provided a le 
pend able source of credit for 
the area's farm er* and ranchers 
since IM 1  and ia operated as 
a stable member of the city's 
financial community

The Stephenville Production 
Credit Aaoortation serve* a ten- 
county area and has its offices 
in Eastland. Slenhenvill* Com 

I anrhe, Decatur, Fort Worth snd 
Cleburne

Joining Manager Irwin in urg- 
| mg observance of Farm-City 
. Week are the association's of 
fleers und directors: President 
■ Cal McCurdy of Decatur, 
Vice President James W Crouch 
"f Burleson and Directors T  W 
Winters of Event. C M Me 
Cain of Eastland and Tom Ms 
turek of Comanche

Desdemona 5 
Downs Hamilton; 
Meet Scranon

R e vie w  on Europe G ive n  for 
1920 Club by M rs. R. L. Hamrick

Mr*. R L. Hamrick H'Viav • • 
“ Inside Kuropc Today*’ by 'John 
nthrr for metniberi of thr ItfO  
Hub Thursday, Nov. 1A at the 
Community Club Hou»c Thr rv- 
viffinr w. « b timely and in krrpitm 
with thr flub’h ntudy of Wor'd 
Affair*.

Mrv Throdorr Ni* k**u\, Jr.t prr- 
rdrd at the buainrt mrrtmic at 
which time thr club voed to con*

Hospital Nows ■
Mr*. Florence Roan, Cisco, me

dical
Euitics Tooys, Ringer, medie-tl 
Ed Msrsh, R-inger, mnlicsl 
Mrs. Emma Green, Ranger 
Fli-v*r Aliemathy 
O. W K«t.sr«|,
Mr,, lether Hurkbcp 
M r,. Ada Kaves 
Neut* Conner 
t  I .  K.i.s 
Della Reete 
J K Hale 
Mr. Simpson 
Mix. K K Harrell 
J K. Demi
Mrs. C. B Norvel, Clwo 
Mrs. Annie StephiBi-v 
I). W H am*
Mr*. W A. Ressoner
Jim Ian el
M rs. I c yd E*l*s
Mrs. -Inca Condrs anil baby girl
le ss  Lewis
Ilcunissed:
I'billin Hsmiltn-t 
Mias Frankie Vin,on

trtbue to the T.K flat* fund Mrs. 
Kaon* Yarbrough, was elected 
Club recording secretary, s n d  
Mr*. •>. W Warden was elected
to membership.

Members present were: Mm*«. 
A. W Hratda, Hamrirk, J. Floyd
Killingaworth, A. N. Larson, W 
C. Lummua, C. E. Prual, I). E. 
I'uley, G. H Kush. Vrn O. White, 
Yarbrough, Jdaon Hardy, Miss 
Anna McEvor, on* guest, Mrs. 
Howard Tea of jkbilene, mother of 
Mrs. Hardy.

R a n g e r s -

Benefit-
(Conlmuwd fr*m M l*  O a«)

m#n and wore hard to rorornifR. 
Thr porformanro brought th# hou*o 
down.

Merchant, donating priirs for 
thr country Core sere: Montgo
mery Ward, t'app. Studio. Kan 
K*r Time,, George Fall, Sinclair 
Service Jttebon, Jark llobinwin 
Furniture Store. Dr. Charles Gann, 
Worth Food Msrt. S «»ney '» I'har
mary, Stiles Youth Rhop, B e n  
FrnnVIin Sore, J C, Penney Co., 
Western Auto Sore, Crawford 
Dos* Kraal I Drug, Arterburn Hard
wares L  A J. Sujjnly Co., C. D. 
Harnett Wholesale Grocery, M a y  
Insurance, C. E. Mad dock, Co., 
Find Federal Saving, and l-oan, 
Greer Boot Shop, Ranger Froxcn 
Food, and White Auto Store.

(Cenlieued frem page ana)
Istinn hick in the lead. 16-9. An 
exchange of ponts followed, and 
then late in the gam* James Potts
fell on a Rurcmrer fumble at the 
IP-yant line. Four play, later Hig- 
g nliotbim carried l k# kali acroaa 

r » , l  II-, trom four v*rd, out. 
Romero ikirted left end for two 
noint«. making the score 14-19, 
snd that's tbs way the game and. 
ed.

After another ssrhong* of punts 
Hlinn again look the ball with loss 
llan a minute remaining in the 
■"ime. Jerry Burger intercepted a
Hiirraneer pass with 97 seconds 
left on the clock. The R,n*er* 
just huddled an the 90-yard line 
and watched the r l «V  run out.

The Ranger defense was out- 
stand ng. |t was hacked un by 
,' ch rt'ndouts ea Ken* Kalina, 
rtf no(, f - x  Jerry Burger, a n d  
Winfrey Shipp.

ROACO* VISITOR
Mr, W. A. Rohinaon of Rowo* 

n-"» bene tb'« wees visiting her 
siatar, Mrs. M. P Myers also
*l»itiog her »e re  Mr snd Mrs.
l»e-n(e Robinson nnd baby. Mr. 
Robinson was nn a ten-day leave 
before being shipped to Germany.

C.O*-S DFFR HUNTING
Mr. ami Mr« Lloyd Rrysnt 

from I'ernell, Oklahoma, snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermsn Offield from 
Colene are here visiting Mn and 
Mr, M H. Offield while they are 
deer hunting.

THURSDAY VIAirORS
Visitor* Thursday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Hicklin wer* her sis
ter. Mia. Rnv Noetheut and x« 

, friend. Mrs. Roy Watson o f Dee 
demons.

MOUOF (Hit ymur im tll horn* ap 
i>hggN»N fVpffiiVwd FVwr pick up
Ami <bli>trjr. All r tpu n  f i i n n  

Pntrh»rt(. Ml MU■flr*

Helps Heil And Clcdf
Itchy Skin Rash!

WViTff K : Mewing Wonted 
Ml 7.I9ML

NOTICE: Dtiw snd dance to the 
music e f Ray Judy at tha Piano 
bar Thursday, Saturday and dun 

J | ^ a t  the Polka Dot in Straws

tor's w ls  plw ps.enptly relieves 
Or Kate Stsoa srratt ham and a* 
ba^a m  and ctsar surtase * te

ze m o

ELECTROLUX
Largest Soiling Vncum

SALKS A SERVICE 

V«ughn N. Pritchard 

** Pho. MI 7.1B10

POR RENT 

Llo* In Comfort 

This Winter I

W ill remodel, * lr  condi- 

ss dlpn. nnd carpet any size 

apartment you nerd in thr 

beautifu lly rem odeled . . . 

GHOLSON HOTEL
f

Utilities Paid

AND LONG 
DISTANCE
MOVING,
STORAGE

A carta* ar a arluud , . we 
mae* it promptly. rarafallp 
Stonge far 11 it iso sad asrvtco 
sro tha finaaL l e a  rates la- 
•uranc* availabia

FREE ESTIMATESI
Ranger Transfer 

and
M. D Ui

Ml 7-1944

Mr*. H »n (*n> l* on o f huur 
lu, A He* in iI hrr do i« W l). 
iimihhounf, pgnd wilt of II ‘Run' 
on vtit nl in lSr homr of Mr. 
ind Mrv Honry L*\«.l U*t mook- 
>ni(. V ditmtf in (hr homo Sun- 
injr woro Mr mnd Mr a. L upII Al- 

. . MIU. « n Alvin, of Ka»t

•n<l Mn 
n viiitnl 

Kppw  8u

Arthur it*** to of

T.ip l»i ilfmona I'orken* nwanip 
<*«l Hamilton Turatiiy, ?.*l-40 to 
nuikp th#ir win.* sit in • row.

A warning hunting a< ('ouch II. M Chainb«n» ^id,
cidcni* during the currant hch * Hamilton p!a>«*<! a much better 
»on hail hren issurd by T  D than the r<om* indicated.

.Carroll, coordinator of inform* ^  itiiioti, ’ they '»ot
Lion and education of the Game u** to f " ”  *trvnirth Iwrau-r. w k f  
and Fiah Comrmaaion ' * nS  .,th#ir ■u"  • »«

For the “ *•«■ V -»r  Thp, to ,  i f  J 1
m the bom, o f “  *‘.U,U" ‘  mCC'dJ n"  o ,e , Kcrarton, brought

_  X  Virgil Hogan of r*P>»»1ed through game warden. , v, r, „  fnr th#
Graham, when they retrne.1 they ,wr ,hr M“ ,r l>nr !• } * } * » * • «  up to «il prfnt. per game
brought Mr Rod Mir.. Hngaa*t *  y«HiU» drowned while duck Hml Able* it high potnt man
b*mn<i«Uurhtf»r, Htunr from Err in [ hunt mg. and one w ai an adult *kh  l»aintt, Hop*!/ tr^ilr.l
w.».n# *.,th them *"daei hunter who di«*d of a heart by J-rry Ytnrty with 12 1  point*.

4attack The girl’s team met Hamilton
in a tight combat with u score

O F* TO GRAHAM
I*ast weekend M 

F. I*»yne vi»
Mr and Mr* V rg

id Mr n

land. • U t a l l id

CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

Steel Remforwed
TRI CITIES 

TRANSIT MIX 
CONCRETE 

401 South Halbryan 
Phone MA S 1795

Tailland. Te««9

SINCE 1884
fSr

V. 

6 - 

11 Alex Rawfias & Sons
IT  4-27M

RECAPPING
SPECIAL

Foi November crH 
December

For a lu'ly new retread 
put oa your tire or our re
tread exebang* lor your 
Mr*

COME IN NOW

H O R T O N
Tire Service

East Main Street 
Phone MA P I420 
Eastland. Texas 

S*i bar ling Tire Distributor

VISITS SON
Mrc. ertrude Mitchell returned 

WtdncMty, November IS, from 
Lovmgton, S. M , where «he visit
ed her Ron and his wife, Mr. and 
Mr» Elmo Yong Mm. Young wa*> 
#erio*Jy ill, but it reported doing

•IN  HOSPITAL
Mm T A. MunnoHyn it in the 

\tireth HoRpiUl in Mineral Wellt 
I where she had eurgary, and it re

ported doing fine.

HOBBS VI9ITOBS
Mr. and Mm. Calvin Stark from 

ffobb*. New eiieo are here vitit- 
ing in the hesme of Mm Mte Carr,

OVFR THF. WCFKCND 
VISITORS

Mr and Mr* Morris George of 
Temple, forfer redden** g f Kon
ger, were here over the weekend
v t - it i ng hie mother, Mm. Myrtle 
( ieorge.

T go  of the 97 shooting acci
dents were not completely re-

FOR TOP PRICES
ON YOUR

LIVESTOCK
Bring them to Ranger Auction Co.

Every Thursday, WE have the buyers that pay the 
pric* (or good cattle.

RANGER AUCTION CO.
RANGER. TEXAS

that tipped find one direction

VIAITS SON
Mm. T  K. Hale and daughter 

left Sunday, Nnvembe** 12  tn vieit 
her Ron who live* in Houtton.

W r U I N D  VISITOR
Atmmt Summer* from Fnrt 

rnttr. I huana. w m  here laM 
weekend on a weekend pe*«. while 
he w m  here he viMted with Mr*. 
Sum mem, and Mr. and Mrt. L  P.

and then the other. So elope wl- 
ported, leaving 5i peraona white* (h# thmt unt„  u -  fln,|
accident* were officially report b|r w, it wx, anybody'. Wall
ed Of that number. 91 were game.
minors, with 34 adults involved The final arora wa» Hamllto i 
Four women were Involved in .19, Drademona, I I .  K e n a Carr 
the accidents, one fatally took high-|>oint honors for Dewle-

Therr were 19 ahiudutg fault- mona with 20 point, barked by 
ties. IS of them self inflicted due Ann Rainey with 8 point*, 
to carelessness Thera Were six The nt xt I’orker gxm* will be 
pe.aon. killed by gun* in ihe T ur~l.y_at j  p_m^n 
hands of other persons

Thirty-kix of the iiccidentx, II 
of them fatal, wrre reported 
during the principal hunting aeu- ■ 
son months, September through 
December

•'A number of these accident* 
might have been averted through 
hunter education." Carroll said The Haneer Junior College vic- 
'Othera were the result of plain tory over the Bllnn Junior College 

careieaaneaa
"Too many hunters are prone 

to shoot at something that moves 
There is Sufficient game, espe
cially tn the deer areas of Texas 
today, for every person to take 
enough time to examine thr 
animal and b sure it la one 
and not a person Snap shooting 
in the brush also is very dan 
geroux

ona Gym. When they meet Scran
ton.

TOUCHDOWN 
TALK

VISITS IN S*N  ANTONIO
Mr* Jimmy Ha<?*r. Mr. »nd 

Mr« W T  Hogar tnd Tbloni d *  
itwi ri Ran Antonia ovor th# wcHbk 
rmi with th#ir huAbaod* non and 
brother, Jimmy IH fs r  Jimmy ii 
itatimod al I*arklaiwl A ir P w rt 
Boar-

V|A|T§ GRANDPARENTS
pwitkl | o tt of ACC, Abilen*. 

I* vi*»t»ng la Vw horn# o f bU 
rn*miparent», Mr and Mr*. AlfRk

GORMAN V IS im R S

Mr*. U m y  Kent «n 4 , rkiWwn 
from Gorman rilttid ia the home 
of M r and Mr* W !« MrGae oa 
Ttte*day, N tw a W f 14.

HOI ONG REVIVAL
Mr Billy F«*rg*r«©fi from FI or 

d**d* i» hero pontnring tha fTiurrh 
• f the Nataroao while hi* brother 
Mr. Robtfo P«nrorr*oa ia holding 

kt  iwo-wo^

R. V. Heard Is 
Named Area 
Shamrock Mgr.

Klbrrt V. Heard o f Amarillo, 
ha* been appointed area manage'
•1 refined product* sale, far thr 
fthamrork Oil and Ga* Corporal ion 
in Texas. Oklahoma, Kan*a, and 
Nebraska. Announcement of the 

I pmmoton wa* made rerently by 
I lo o  J. Wtlmc'.h. Hhamroek'a vice 
’ j re len t in charge of aair*.
1 Heard wt!l .uperviaa ail refineil 

product* teles in tha four-state 
area. He will alia work clowlv J or Mr 
with the company'* sale* repre
sentatives in Hi* territory Shan: 
rack1* sales repre*enative in Kan 
ger i* Jim Grave*.

Ta - new area manager baa been 
srMb Shamro, k since Fabruary,
1994, « ben he wx, employed n*

Thursday night was a hard-fought 
battle all the way, and the Ran
gers could not have won if they 
hid not plnyed together a, they 
did. Facing a 7-9 in fsvor of the 
Hlinn Buccaneers at the half, the 
Finger, cam# back t i  spark the 
victory in the last half.

Dub Higginbotham, Wtlham Mc
Alister. a n d  Humberto Romero 

1 w en outstanding in the game, and 
Frnie Huvkman was also at hi* 
best, playing hi, first time a* a 
■terter at the fullback position.

C a n d l e s  o n  S a l e  

B y  A l t a r  S o c i e t y

All type* of fancy candle* are ox 
display at Montgomery Word. 
The candles that can he used in 
centerpieces or fiowor arrange
ment* for Chrlatmo* wore mode by 
the ladies of the Altar Society of 
St Rita's Catholic Ghurrh.

For additional information, con
tact Mrs Franklin Hloa*. Ml 7-14- 
84. Mrs Grace Hooter, Ml 7-190(», 

A. C. Lrbredo. Ml 7-3IS4

BIG LAKE VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Marlin nf 
Hig lake, former tr«id*n'» of Ran 
gee, were her# last xeek visiting 
friond*.

, training »t»ti«,i manager Me ha, *
also served as .( strict supervisor of , ^  TYLER
tele, training and m ail sale, .up- | R f*- Ruby Springer »a * railed 

1 ervlsor He will continue to Mr* to Tyler last week end due to the 
In Amarillo i “ tiou* illnoa* ef her stater, Mr*.

. A. H Balrh. Mr*. Balch suffered
a heart alack and t* stilt wriousty

Tfc# ------------

SUN. -  MON. — TUES

3 PM. SUNDAY
on Stag1; in Fgr*ori 

MISS PEPPER UPPER 
o( 1961

BILL FOX 
BEN TONY 

From
Eastland 
County 
Radio

• It

KERC
PHIL HEWITT 

I'retent 
EAST! AND'S 
STAGE BAND 

And
1961'* BAND 

SWEETHEART

AUDREY
HEPBURN
•s that
delighful dartirvj, 
HOUY GOUGHTLY*

f i R E A K B W"inmunfis
GfO® JWW) nS* iSsh mSn

R m
WED. — THURS. — FRI — SAT.

SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY 2 P.M.

BIN m  M B

(HIESItllfflTIPMm
Snobn

NOTICE SENIOR CITIZENS— Ifg Not Too a.—^  
Enter "Our Rocfcin Chair Contottl Writ# 25 Wordi 
or Lm i  Why I Would LUtg To Sac "2nd Tlmr 
Around" In A Rock in Chair . . Contest Closet Tug* 
day. Winner Will Ago Moyle and Win a New Boauti 
lui Rocker From Coatt Furniture Co. Send Eatrla* to 

Mofottic Theatre Eastland
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These Low. Low Prices Fflettive Monday Tuesday & Wednesdoy Lim<t Rights Rescued

f it  U /oW t.'M ou & X Finest Holiday Meats!

Chicken Hens^Thanksgiving Doy

All the Trimmin's!

Pascal Celery
U S Givdod A end Inspected
Lu g e  4 to 6 Lbs

m c o  FA'** "  ̂ ORADfO "A'£j INSPECTED, m t-m fSf!
T O M 9  i t * * Small Turkeys * 3 9

Sofiulrrrt FI «vor

Long Island Ducks» 4 9
Roth t Bterkhewk

Canned Hams 3 * c~ s2 "
Tennessee Firm

Pork Sausage 2 *  «  M19
Creem Cheese

Philadelphia •« «* 2 9
Mrs Chesshet s Froirn

Fryer Livers 8*01 Pkg 4 9
Mrs Chesshei s Frozen

Fryer Gizzards - » • 2 9

Cranberries sjueT

Famous Ocean Spray 
Tort ond Tongy

Medium Sue Oozen

Assorted Flovors

K ^ c o o n u ts
Meitfuno S U «  J ^

Farrcy Avocdo OS

Fresh Dates 
Fancy Anjou flaw
n  I  n i l ______ ta?t

Assorted Flovors

Libby s Mime Apple or

Pumpkin Pies
ieon s

Frozen Rolls Porkei House or Cloverleef

Oesoert Topping

Famous Reddi-Whip
Libby s Frozen *

Broccoli Spears
Forty Goiden

Del Monte Peas
Dote Fomy Howonon

Sliced Pineapple

! Sweet Potatoes Troppey s Whole

T o w ie -7 V » -o z  Thrown
| ^ J | | V 0 S  thrown Stuffed Queens or Mo

' i

i Whole New Potatoes
! A za r Pecan Pieces%

■j Kleenex Napkins ™ *
J Stuffing Peppendge Forms Poultry or Cornbri

j Cue Tooth Paste »* s ~“- 
i Pacquins' Hand Cream 
! Listerine Antiseptic 
j N ifty  Notebook Fillc

Green Stamps
Wednesday -  With Purchase of $2.50 or More

For EXTRA Christmas Gifts!

#*
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)

I

I
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Faim-City Week, Nov. 17*23

1

Special weehv ranging from 
the sublime U> the ridiculous. I 
com* end go with the turning 
of the calendar, must uf them 
drgwtyig no more notice than 
the turning of that calendar

Prom time to time a spv« i.< 1 
Ip-design •> led week cornea along 
that is worthy of closer examin
ation, even an extra effort to 
make M a week of special SIX 
nfflemu-e Such a weak is Nat 
tonal Farm-City Week. Nav. 17 
23

This la a time when friends 
and neighbors on both sides of 
Mta dance — the city-dwellers 
and farm er* and ranchers —

-ld£h-4Kiv together, air their pro
blem* and learn and respect 
their individual alms and goals 

remains an Inlrg 
W 'W i f l  of our area s rrononijr 
and with tha maaa of informa
tion *ad miaiaformalMo <sa alt 
receive about both our rural 
and urban populations, there are

MOTOR REWINDING
R t u r s  nx rr sh o p

No Motor too Small 
or too Large. 

Eastland, Texas

a law facts worth remembering 
about this nation's agricultural 
economy

Leas than 10 per cent of tha 
population is now actively en
gaged in agriculture Yet this 
10 per cent produces sufficient 
food and fiber to meet the de
mands of an exploding popula
tion. and in some instances a 
considerable surplus

This enables tha remaining 
110 per cent of the nation's work* 
ing force to turn to other in
dustries, which in turn has en
abled this nation to produce the 
highest standard of living, with 
the healthiest and best clothed 
population, the world has ever 
known

So before we crtlKtae the far
mer or the rancher too severely 
for the problems of surplus 
crops piling up In the nation's 
storehouses, let us remember 
that if it ware not tor the 'n- 
dustrv and the know how of the 
American farmer and rancher, 
our way of life and our standard 
of living might well be much 
closer to the level of many of 
tha leas fortunate people in the 
world, too many of which go 
through life hungry breeuae they 
lack the ingenuity and industry 
at the American farmer and 
rancher

Robinson
Food Market

SPKIA1S FOC

MON. — TUES — WED. — NOV. 20. 21 22 

121 Her* luU St feme Ml 7 3530

FRESH DRESSED

H EN S 3-Sib «s «

— I—

lb 3 7
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 3 - 2 5
FRESH

Pork Roast » 4 7
FRESH HOME MADE

Sausage 2 -  95
MARYLAHD CLUB

ICOFFEE I lb  Can 59'
_  ; -JLE1THS FROZEN

Green Peas 2 i 35

WHITE

:
Potatoes10 £39* j

Hunters Subject 
To Check For 
New Licenses

With the upening of the major
hunting season of tiie yaar, game 
warden! new are beginning a 
careful check of licence*, accord
ing to J B. Phillips, coniine tor 
of law iiiforceniiie.it of the Gain* 
and Ft»h Centmiaelon

A leeidant hunting liceaer coat-1 
ing fS . lt  la rrqu irwl of every | 
nttasa of Tease who hanta out 
•Ido the county of his re*idenco, 
or who hunt! dear amt turkey la 
the county of Me rv-idenrr Kt- 
ceplione ere Hums ritiaan* who 
are undue IT years e f ago. or 95 
or over, aad ntiaena hunting on 
land w*nch they are residing. Kx- 
cmptlon licen*e» are required far 
each e f these exception*, whan 
hunting dear ar turkey. IW t  » a  
ee i open* Nov |g in this area.

t.aiulo*nar» who lease hunting 
nghu alia ere required to pay a 

Keen** They also are requir
ed to register ami keep a list of 
person! who hunt oa their lands 
for a fee.

I « additional, a Federal regula-
tisa requires that all hunters of 
■"I oratory waterfowl buy a '93 
'duck stamp” , which ran be oh 
tamed from your pom office.

A earning against hunting **- 
• idrnu during tha current seanoa 
ha, also keen >*aued by T. D Car- 
roll, roordi iaior of informatioa 
iad education of the llama and 

| Fish Commission.
Far tha 1949*1 fuiral y e a r  

I there were 59 banting accidents j 
reported through game wardens 

i for the state One fatality was 
| i youth drowned while dark hast
ing. and oae was an adult doer 

j ranter w ho died of a heart at
tack wide in the field.

Two of the ST .hooting accl- 
i ,tents were not completely report 
i ed. leaving S4 persons whose as- 
j etdents « ere not completely r e  
ported Of thet number, t l  were 
-unorv with N  adults invoivsd 
Four women were Involved in the 
accidents, ana fatally'.

Thar* were 19 shootiiqt fatili- 
ties, I I  of them self-inflicted due 
ta rafwlaasnas*. There were six per
sons killed by guns in the hand, of 
other persona

T ‘.urty-«x of the accidents. I& 
of them fatal, were reported dur
ing the principal hunting season 
months. September through Here 
mb* r

-A  number of «hr«e accident, 
might have hesa averted through 
hunter education.” Carroll mid. 
-Others wot* lit* result of plain

T o e  ovany hunters are prone 
to shoot at something that move* 
There Is safftemnt game, especial- 

I ly In tbs dear area* af Teas* 10 
•lay. for every person ta take 
enough lima ta examine tha am 

j mal and be sura it i* nns and not 
I a prrsu.i Snap shooting in tha 
brush is vary dangerous.

TVrsons carrying out dear or 
' dressing them in Ilia field also 
should he careful they don't affer 
a target for the snap happy hull 
tar.”

Assembly of God 
Church

Thelma Hostetler la pastor
The .memoir of tied Church. 

tS « Young .Street, maaU at 945 
am such Sunday far Bunds | 
school The morning worship hour 
bee na at I I

("baud'* A mhamador* meet from 
« JO until T J *  p m. on Sunday 
e.aamsa Tha .eengaliMic *arvice 
fallows at 7 4b

Mid-wee* Service* ar* i.dd each II 
Wad nee, lay evening at 149.

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

K*v Jars Walker, pastor ot the 
j Fundamental Baptist Church, 110 

ittrawm ltd , make* tha fallow Ing I 
, aanounrementa

Sunday School begin* it  I t  t a  
fallowed by tha morning worship 
at 11 The svsaing serve* Sag in/ 
at 7.39 pm.

Tha Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting begins at 7 SO p n*

Merrimtn Baptist 
Church

Sunday School Sueortwtewjent 
of Mrrriman Baptist Church
Harold Caudle af St raw n, makes 
tha following annauaermant

Sunday School meet* at 10.-00 
am., and morning wondtip I* at 
I I  a.Bi. Evening worship bagina 
at 7 :0tl pm.

Wednesday evening prayer
moating 1* at 7 00 pm.

C. N. FlUa la pastor

The Church of God 
O f Prophecy

TW* Church af liml af Prophecy 
rumor o f (>*k and Hunt Mtrcst* 
snnouni, the fallowing schedule of 
■arv least

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship, I I  a.m.
Evangelistic service* Sunday, 7 

pat.
Wednesday services, 7 p m.
Young people moots Fnday at 

7 pm
Castor is Woodrow Pettyjohn.

Church of God 
Announcements
Rav. A. J. Fax. Jr., pas*or af tha 

Choreh of 'Vsd. Strawn Road and 
1st Street, gives the fallatriag 
ached ule o f sarvieaw

Sunday school uogtna at 10 am., 
followed by the morning wonhip 
sorvieo ■* 11. Tha evening wor
ship Service begins at 7 pm.

Tha Y. P t  same* begins at 
7 OO Wednesday evening. Prayer 
meeting Is bald at 7.-00 pm. Fri
day

The public Is cord inly invited ta 
attend the** asrrtrem

Recreation equipment has been 
purchased for tha young people

Church of Christ
Services for Sunday at the Mss 

quit* and KuA Chureh o f Christ 
begins with Bible Climes at I  4b 
a m The raonpng w orship follows
at 10:4b.

Evening worship starts at 7 i l l
p m

Tuesday afternoon the Imdios 
Bible Clam meets at 2 p.gt

Mot-week Bible Classes ar* at 
7 SO p m an Wednesday night

A cordial welcome i* extended 
to everyone.

An invitation ta listen to religi
ous question* and answer* pro
gram an KKHC at § 30 ajn each 
Sunday morning IS extended ta 
everyone.

• V

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rite'* 
Catholic Church

TH# folio*,ng is a weekly sch
edule for ft. Rita's Catholic
Church.

Every Sunday Mass at .8 a m. 
and Benedict ion at h:bO pm.

Religion classes far grade school 
and junior hgh students every 
Monday at 6 p m followed by 
M s «  at 7 p.m

Wednesday at 7 p.m. Religion 
class for high school student, at 
the Parish Hall, fallowed by choir 
practice at 7 :4b p m. tn the church.

Saturday at 9 a m. altar hoy 
practice. Confession* will be heard 
every Katerday from 4 t.U 7 p.m. 
and before all Masse*.

Ihsrttssian meetings are held at 
tha Rectory every first and third 
Monday of the month at 7 30 p.m.

Everyone is welcome to attend 
roitglees services at St. Rita's.

LET US CHECK YOUR CAR NOW
. . .  FOR ROUGH DRIVING AHEAD;

• M AZES * RADIATOR • HEATER • ANTI FREEZE

A N D ER S O N  C H E V R O LE T  C O .
I l l  « .  AU S T IN RANGER PH O N E  M I 7*1 IS l

Nazarene Church
Rev Bobby Fergaaen, pastor of 

; h a Churcn of the Naxaran* 
Waal Main and ttab J1'reels, give 
in* foiiowtnx scheduis of services

8sudsy School meet, each weak 
st 9.4b sat Mrs. [lurl McGrow i* 
unday School superintendent Tho 
morning worship service begins at 
19 4b

N. Y. P. 8. begin* at 1 p. nt 
sorb Sunday evening, followed by 
tho evening wonhip sarv c* a*
T :4 b

I'rayor oseetlnrs ara said seen 
Wednesday night at 7 :4b

First Pentecostal 
Church

J. E Lamb, patio.
Tha following ta the schedule 

far tit* First fentacaaul enure 11, 
announced by J R. Lamb, pastor

Sunday School begins at 9:4b 
a.m and la followed by the morn
ing worah p at I I  i n

Evangelistic semes* bagin earn 
Sunday evening nt 7 :9b pm

Mid week services begin on 
Wwdnesdny nt 7:4b pja.

.  The Lndtas Auxiliary mast* oa 
Tuesday a flora sons at I  pm.

Tbs Yrung people moat at T 48 
pm  a* Friday nights.

MISS PATRICIA HALUDAY  
. . . engagement announced

Halliday-Greer Wedding is Set 
For December 31st in Abilene

The engagement has bean an- Mrs. Halllday, formerly of Ran- 
nuum-ed of Mis* Sadie Ihvtnci* gar. ta Jerald Robert Greer, son 
Halllday of Abilan*. daughter of of Mr and Mr*. Holcomb Greer 
the late Mr. Thomas Halliday and of Ranger.
-----------------  - .... --------- The wedding will take place Dec

ember 31*t In the chapel. College
I Church of Christ in Abilene.

Harmony 
Baptist CAurch

Bill Feolaad. paster

Harmony Baptist, the church 
with a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 
Bibls, welcome* you to its aorvtcoa

Harmony Baptist Church will be
gin Sunday School at 10 a.m. with 
wonhip services at 11 o'clock with 
tho pastor bringing the message. 
Training Union begins at 7 p.m. 
with evening presvning at eigl.t

Jne Matthews la inu-w due, tor 
Wednesday evening midweek ser
vice is held at 7 p m. with Bible 

j study and prove' ting.

Eastside
Church of Christ

Hollis Wiadham, Preacher
Services far the Eastside Church

| of Christ for tl,e coming week are 
ta follows:

Sunday morning R hie Study at 
9 4b a m. felloasad by the regular

| aaeviiipy st lu 44.
Sunday mgnt service* begin at 

7:00.
Wednesday eight Bible Study it 

| at 7 JO and Lstdiss Bible Class at 
Thursday morning at 9 .30 pat.

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

U a n A n a  “ *  - - » »  I I -  -t-----IA - ______ Ani'Hiifi no puny woffn uv rooq

PLASTIC WOOD
Tk# ctomeSve - Accept No Substitute.

First Methodiit 
Church

Suadar
Morning Woranip —  10:bo a.m.

Churvh School -  9:4b i a .  
Beverly Dudley, SupL 

M. Y. F. 8 0 0  pm.
Evening Sam Ice 7 44 p.m.

Wsgasaday
Chair Rahsaraal 7:30 p.m

Latin America 
Is Study for 
WSCS Meeting

Tho Woman's Society of Christ 
Ian Service o f Ih* First Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon, 
November 13 for a begin*** meet
ing and the study. “ The Christ, 
isn Mission In lotin America ”

Mrs. C. E May. preaident, open
ed the meeting with a prayer The 
minutes wsrr read and approved, 
and report, wera given by the 
chairman af tho circles.

Mr*. Jam*. Townson announced 
that Mrs. Rsmcoo would he the 
leader next week and win give 
Adlai Stevenson’s views o f his 
tour o f South America.

Mrs. May introduced the pre- 
gram, "The Istnd e f Eldorado" 
and she compared Latin A marie* 
o f the 15th rentury with North 
America o f the Ibth rentury.

The Worship I Ten tor, which con
sisted of cardboard figures of 
countries o f U t h  America, wa* 
explained by Mr*. A J Ratliff 
Tha devotional. "Somebody Car**" 
wa* brought by blrx. R. II. Pea
cock.

Those present were Mme, Hous
ton Moore, A. J Ratliff, Rovoe 
Hopper, Ted Nickalck, A W Brai
ds, Warren Flynn, E. L. Danley 
C. N. Adams. Tom Stewart. R H. 
Peaeork, E. R Keller, C. R- Shaw- 
field, Jame* Townten, C. E. May, 
Mickey Slagle and Beverly Dud- 
Isy, Jr.

GOES TO OOE3SA

■ Mrs. Mamie Hinson and dan 
ghter Mrs Basal* Sharp recently 
attended the funeral of her sis
ter-in-law In Odessa

WEEKEND VISITORS

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr* M A Metis* last weekend 
were Mr and Mr*. Leonard Pork- 
wood xnd Mr and Mr*. Estelle 
I'srkwood of Htephenvills. Also vis. 
iting wa* their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. a n d  Mr*. H. E. 
White of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mr*. Arton Richardson from Odes- 

I *a, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eiland 
of Fort Worth.

T V
S ER V IC E

FRANK'S TV
OF STEPHENVILl-E 

will bo io these area* ovary 

Tuesday and Satarday

In Ranger Leave Word At
L & J Supply Co.

nt . . ui ■* 1171Mi 1-1311

For 
Efficient - f i " ;U tlT lC I

Radio, TV and
ID e r n g e r a n o n

JOHNSON
AFFUANCE OO. 

Ml 7-24R0

FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED?

seensiora
L O W C O S T

HOME IMfROVEMENT LOAN
We’ll help yen ntine the roof! But. we're not reMrict- 
»-d tn roof-reining loan * only; we offer all types of 
home impnnrrm-nt financing (jet an cellmate of 
work to be done, then come to ua A loan, with our 
low interest charge, can be vonveniently arrungett 
to fit your budget — quickly!

First Federal Savings » Lean 
Association of Ranger

204 T Mi 71411

EXPERT WORK * 
and Courteous Service
We trim to please you'

Fast service: no 
appointment needed.

Tony's Barber 
Shop

219 MAIN STREET

M rt W K. Moore, a former 
resident o f Ranger, who recently | 
moved to Corpus Christi. is lor i 
musty ill with ranror. She and 
her husband ar* staying with Urntrl 
children there

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

There is an Old Chinese Proverb-
. . . which say* that every  long Journey begin* w ith  
the first xtep. L ikew ise, all achievements require the 
act o f  starting. He who never starts, never does, never 
enjoys, never grows, never really live*! Failures us
ually fo llow  w rong starts For exam ple, i f  one is to 
deal in real estate, he should start right by getting  
an abstract w ith every  purchase. In thin, he is not only- 
obeying the wisdom expressed in the I Vo verb, hut 
fo llow ing the course o f many others In this fie ld  w ho 
have en joyed successful careers.

ieitlend

Earl Bender & Company
(Abstracts State 19231 least

W E L C O M E
RANGER

T H E M E N  S S H O P
IN EASTLAND WELCOMES YOU

* Nunn Bush Shoes
• Arrow Shirts

• Botny $00 Suit*
• Stetson Hats

All Famous Brand Names In Men and Boy’* Wear

James Smith -  owners -  Onous Dick

In miikt* (i lin e  p u r lr u it
,,| M , u i  i l i i l d  . . .  \m » , i s t ‘

.. . Fun

ingredient In a truly in* |
Ml ef fan la bring ant lb* bright I 

that IA year child. Them, 
li entirety st ease -  saw skillfnl i 

. . .  and end* with a portrait 4 t  fa 

far ywstal

C A PPS  STUDIO
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• People and Things
• Newt and Views

by JWS

A GOOD M ANY men will tell 
you that nnt of the nicest thins* 
that has happened to Cisco in

the past few month* is the 
weekly Wednesday morning Lay 
men'* Devotional, a 15 minute 
Rather,ns of bu m esa and pro 
fcsxtnnal men at the bank'* 
rv immunity conference room 
Sturtins at 7 Ml a m . there la 
ii anus amt a prayer followed 
by a very brief talk by a lay
man. Thm ii  fullowed by annthei 
prayer and the men are on theii 
ray to work in tima to arrive 

at their desks by 8 a m.
Those who wish remain He 

hind for a few minutes for 
coffer and doughnut* provider.

‘ by the Hank As many a* V) 
i men have attended tbeaa weekly

qatheiinge, which are character
ized by their informality and 
K«od fellowship. Laymen are in 
horse of all parts of the aer-

d w .
One man said he enjoyed the 

vervicea because of Urr opp n 
turuty to practira Christian prin
ciples during business hours 
afterwards. Another noted that 
‘we need religious meditation to 

help maintain a proper aet of 
slues in these very confusing 

and complicated times "

Readers
Wrife

EDITOR:
enter the

EVEN WE newspaper folks 
who tend to believe that there 
is no sulistitute for newspaper 
advertising applauded the weekly 
theater program lhat Mr Hill 
Samuels mailed out Monday for 
the Majestic Theater It con
tained a fine map of Eastland 
County that showed all of tha 
towns, roads, railroads and ao 
forth

Written under the map was 
this “ A community ta like a 
good football team . they muat 
work together aod all toward 
that goal line. To have a good 
progressive community all must 
work together, forget personal 
profit. Unselfish effort ts the 
MUST A community is Just as 
food as the people who live in 
it . . . .  Let's all work toget 
her Inward a big and better 
Eastland County . . Analyte 
your own effort before you 
criticize your neighbor "

We are about to 
next to Anal phase of school con
solidation In Eastland County. W* 
find ourselves at a rreasrusd We 
have to deride which path to fol
low. One path leads to t ie  best 
education system for Eastland 
County, and the other path leads 
to a hotter duration system for 
Eastland Count) One path lead, 
ta the County' Unit System, and 
the other leads to 8 ii District 
Consolidation The- sia districts 
are: hsatlsnd, Olden. Ranger, 
tiorman. Dsedomona oral Carbon.

We hellovo that because of cer
tain aronomie-sorial factors in 
play at this time the County Unit 
System would bo impossible from 
a political point of riser.

Cisco, tha largest school dis-

SPEAKING O r  football teams,- 
we drove down Austin way last 
Saturday to look while the Uni
versity of Texas played Baylor 
University. And we can't re 
member seeing a football team 
demonstrate more real p o w e r  
than the Longhorns They astern 
destined to go through the sea
son undefeated.

The half-time ahow was very 
entertaining, with performances 
by both the UofT and the Baylor 
bands . . Bayksr has twin girls 
as twtrlers and they're real 
good . . . The UofT student 
cheering section usea cards to 
express greeting* and show 
pictures very effectively 

Suw the memorial that was 
dedicated Sunday to veterans of 
World War I. It stands back 
of the capttol building in a 
prominent spot . . . Saw Mr 
H H Garrett of Eastland and 
the Crtgler I'ust hulls. the O A 
Nances, and Mr Bill Seabourn 
Miss Carolyn Fox, of Cisco,

the 17th district sweetheart was 
there to be on the program.

RAN INTO Mr Paul Brashear. 
former member of the Legists 

I lure from Eastland County, ti 
Austin He has Just joined th« 
staff of the Texas Game Com 
mission and will he COW-crne* 
primarily with pubiic relation*

Understand Paul has a ver; 
responsible position end he hai 
a fine background and a wealtf 
of experience to be highly quail 
fled for the new connecti on Hi- 
friends will he pleased to knnv 
about his new position, we an 
sure.

WE ABE INDEBTED to Mrs 
Charlea S Sandler, well knowt 
Clacoan. for a helpful auggaxUot 
on how to manage a paper nap 
kin at bargecues and dinner? 

1 w here they give you a plate full 
of food and a paper napkin

You tie a knot in one corner 
of the napkin and put it tn your 
shirt pocket or in your shirt 
front just below your neck And 
the knot will make It stay put 
Mrs. Handler confessed that this 
was not new with her. She saw 
her daughter prepare napkins 
like that |or the Sandler grand 
children.

Try it next time you get a 
paper napkin It works better 
than any other arranginent we 
ever tried

W H IT E A U T O  STO R E
311 WEST MAIN STREET RANGER

New Stock + Just Arrived
Tires -  Batteries -  Auto Accessories 
Toys -  Bicycles -  Dolls -  Appliances

- -  -  -  • ■ a e s a e s a g g a a c g a U I D D I O D I

EARLY BIRD GETS THE WORM ! !
FREE

One Week Only

You Battery 
Re-Chaiged 

Free

ANTI FREEZE 
PRESTONE
One Week Only

ANTI FREEZE 
WHITES

One Week Only

D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S
T  4 D  C  C  *
i  I R U  • 25.000 Mile*

Tube Type 
B lack  wall
670-15 1644

B A TTER IES  s c * 1QSS 12 Volt
7  Exchange 12“

WHITES
Supreme

Motor Oil
ao— 30  w t » .

Qt

Bicycle
Texas Ranger 

ae- INCH

* 4 2 “

Toaster
Munsey Electric

OVEN

GAS
HEATER
CATAt INA 
3 RADIANT

$1 7 96
VISIT OUR TOYLAND choosc ~ 
USE OUR LAYAWAY ^ 0 ^  

PLAN
SHOP-SAVE 

DISCOUNT PRICES

trict in lli« county, ha* idea* for 
t* own advanro through co.isoli 
latmn with Mursn, Putnam ami 
Scranton in Ciaro. They know lhat 

j i* population decrees** in Karat 
1 laud they may annex and grt paid 
for every arhool diatrirt iu the 

l -ounty. At consolidation move 
inonta ronlinuo, we may well ax- 
pact to aae a Central High School 
la Ciaro in fifteen year*.

On the other hand, it ia poaai- 
ble that the aix diatnet* muat con- 
aolidate for their own protection, 
and get better eduction aa a 
honua. Senate Rill HO a* a basis 
for consolidation will pay ah dabta 
owed in the aix district*, and leave 
1614,<>tif>.mi to be u<*d for new 
•orial ruction The MX district con
solidation removes tile major ob 
joetion. Under Du District Con 
aelldatiop, the high sc tool would 
not be any closer to Eastland than 
any of the other low ru involved. 
Almost half of the debt 1* owed by 
Ciaro. Scranton and Rising Star; 
therefore, the “ incentive aid" 
money ia almost as much with the 
tix districts a* with the county as 
a whole.

To understand the plan te be 
presented, one muet understand 
the reason for any plan in the 
first place With the nation crying 
't r  better education for national 
survival, wa ran not gamble with 
our education system. We ran not 
-entmoo high educational iaeffir- j 
enry that we have at present.

With the above in mind, a study 
ommittee was formed in I mo by 
h, school boards of Kail'and. 
danger and Olden. T h e  study 
emm mended consolidation, but 
dated that it was impoaelb'r be 
-nuae of existing state laws t'n '*» 
Se law at that time, any school 
liatrict, desiring to consolidate 
offer financial leas of present 
late aid Tile cwnmittee reeom 

mended that the arhool hpard- do 
10th itg. and at th* « n t  time 
mvle recommendation* to th* 1'J- 
81 Texas Legislature

ta a result of the etudy. Sen
ate Bill go became law. Tha law 
pr mit* school districts that wish 
te consolidate te receive the time 
amounty of state aid for a period 
of ten veers provided that tiie con 
•ululated unit l*>in excess of one 
thousands students. We will see 
this law have far reaching rf-1 
facts on education in Texas H 
ia a tool that ran be used in East 
land County to equalise all the 
debts so tbxt no district will have 
to pay any debt o f the other dis
tricts.

Sine* t'l* passage o f Senate 
Bill HO. w* have talked only in 
general terms shout consolidation. 
W* have offered no concrete plan* 
up to this time. Wo have tried to 
show th# people the need for such 
'choo| district reorgwniiation. W# 
have tried to show the natioaxl 
state, and local tacture of oducal 
ion todny.

It Is good to review thee# basic 
facts that w ist at the moment 
The national pieture can be best 
Jiewn by statement* m a d *  by 
l»r. James Conant, prevalent eme
ritus, of Harvard University. Dr. 
Conant states; "N ot one high 
school in four Is big onough to e f
fort the courera, th* facilities, and 
th* tsvacher* needed to provido a 
lubatantixl program.”  Or.* out of 
every three high arhool seniors in 
this country today are denied a 
good education beeaus, the scho
ols he attended is too small." Ur. 
Conant also state. that schools 
should have at least one hundred 
in th, high school graduating class 
to have an efficient arhool oper
ation. Nationally, there are near-1

ly 4O.UU0 separate school diatrirt* 
The President's Commission on 
National Goal* says tills number 
should be reduced to not more 
than 10.000 by 1070. Only Calif 
ornia end New Jervey have HO 
percent of t mir student* In sc ho 
ols Urge enough by accepted stan 
darts. Iowa Usds the nation in 
arhool district reorganisation

The .State of Texas (A-es rule 
tng coat in education The coat ot 
education has risen 106 percent in 
the neat tan yewrs, and the end is 
not in sight. W* quote Ur. J. W 
Edgar. Commissioner of Educa
tion: 'Many school district* in an 
area of population decline are 
experiencing difficulty in insist* , 
tiling a sound education porgram 
at a reasonable cost per pupil." f 
O f the school diWrirt* in Texas 
t about I4UUI, 283 school districts 
educate two-third* of the students.

Dr. Edgar said this of Senate 
Bill HO: " I t  is sound logialation. 
It will p v i  money both at the 
stats and local level."

Eaalansl County faces unique 
problem* brought about by the 
decline in population. Th* popula
tion o f Eastland (bounty it a e w 
the a a m * as it was in 1IM>5, amt 
there is no indication of an upward 
change at this time. W* are paying 
for buildings that were built in

1020 that are obsolete. I f w* count 
the County School Board wo f'nd< 
some facts that shoo gross in 
efficiency. We have ten school 
system, for 36(tll students with 
ten high schools; one superinten
dent for ear i 86b students; one 
school bored member for each 24' 
people in the county.

We hove, at a groun, the most 
Inefficient system o f any county t 
in th* Kbit* of Texas.

From expert* in the field o f1 
education who have examined ths 
school conditions in Eastland 
County, w# quote-

Ceminitlae for Economic Iseve 
'opulent (C K lM -'l would judge 
from your population figures that 
the entire county muat have only 
about a minimum number of stu 
dents tliat we, a.id others who 
have atudied the matter, would 
Judge sufficient for «  fully effec 
tiva and economical unified arhool, 
system."

National Education Association 
ih 'KAi- "Tin* appears to be 
another e lam pie wiser* mistake , 
lore! pride and jealous/ have, 
stood in the way of better educat 
ional operation for boy* and 
girts."

Krvoi tit* past history and pre
sent facts, it ia abvieut to those
not blinded by total prejudice sst

conflict of interest that some set
tlor is long pxat due. h  has 
our purpose to make the parents 
and tax’imyers take a long pbjec
tive look at tlieir educmtioA sye-
nun We believe that we have ec-
, oninlishud this.

W* will present to you next 
week Th* University o f Texas 
plan for Six District Consolidation 
as the moat practical for use in 
our county at t'de time. You may 
give it to your readers a* you ##« 
fit

The fart* will be ia ' thl# ton 
partial survey: th* deriaioa te up 
to the people. Th* flnei phone o f 
education end elec toon will aeon
begin.

Jam** C Whittington

—a mr*-ii i nrsTM 
—READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Golden Age Nursing
Mr aod Mrs Pet Pemplsa. 
Owssr as.

State ILewead. 24

104 E 4th, Pfc HillcreM I  »4 »

HX-UP YOUR

P LU M B IN G
PAINTING

S ID IN G \ W
LANDSCAPMG

CEMENT , h A  h
HOOSiNG

n

Up to 60 Mcnihs To Pay
W ell, i f  m oney is all you  need, d o s t  de lay  a m inute masse I f *  quay n o d  ;

. . . obtain ing one o f our low-post home loans L ike-rent m onthly payments R fen
.{Ads <9 at

tailored to  suit your budget and needs. Call or come In! *•

RANGER LUMBER & -  
SUPPLY CO. »  h

CALVIN BROWN • EARL BROWN PHONE Ml 71411 • RANGER

f e a s t  F o o d s  (p
!$rUFf.#GM££D2

STOCK U P  
N O W  . . .

We Have Everything \ 

For The Traditional 

Thanksgiving

T T 7
• H

wo* 1

6 Si

Dinner!

pfucfooa o tc c tm

A p p tm F K ttim c

L w c jo w m tn

F P fM C ' V W T A ilES

Ewpry stVEpaces
M E A TC th it n t i r  + * tf [A C T

C M A / P P  C O O P C

P frr/ re  Pfx/p'r'

i i

H . G . A D A M S  G R O . &  M K T,
114 N AUSTIN RANGER BO 7 -1144
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Columbia Study Club Meets Tues. 
In Home of Mrs. L. R. Pearson

» a .  L  R. Pearson wa* ho.tr>> 
Tuesday to the Columbia Study
O u t*.

la tho a b «K ',  of the prea.de nt.

Om A

ROOF
Ol Rtpoti rout ota Real

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

K. E, Craw font, the aeerv j 
tary, Mr*. P. M. Kuykendall, pre
sided.

The review, "Timea Three" b y ; 
Phyltia McGmley we* given by j 
Mr*. C. K Mat

Mra. Feerson, aa#-ted by Mi 
D l>. FtArall* served a delicious 
*alad plate to the follow inn Mme*. 
Sounder* liravr. L. H Hagenian, i 
M L. Kin*. Floyd Kilim*.worth, i 
K.ykeniiall, Staaty M. tnelly, A 
N. Laraon, C. F May. J I* Mor 
ns and guewts, Mr> Lucilkf RRonrn 
and Mm K lw trt IVrnnon

Th» w it  meeting aril! be heW | 
in the home of Mm U immi Tue> | 
«kav, N’ov. 2*. Mr-* ilagnman will !

E r K S E T  B A K ? j)

THANKSGIVING

A WTO . TRUCK ■ FIRS . .a  
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

•OATS

" D » .a e .a  A e .tn a ."

RUBY SPRINGER
PV Ml »  2JO u o  W Mai.

Service Pipe 
Line Picnic 
Held in Bowie

Three hundred ami three • » -  ! 
I»leyee« of Ven ice f*ipt Line Com ' 
puny attended a picnic and barbe-j 
cue at Bowie Saturday. Noe. 11 j 
from 4 te l  -iit) p.m. in 4 he naU j 
ievial guard armory

Toons represented were Ranger. 
Albany, Saint Jo, Soroiu. |
MnenirlTT. ami Fort Worth, Te»j»*. 
i y l  Talaa Oklahoma.

Thu** attending from Ran(«r 
scare Mr. ami Mr.. John Sarmney. I 
ami children, Mr and Mra. Hu.l 
ter ami rhiUlrwn. Mr ami Mr.. 
V I. Rowe. Mr and Mr. \cwtoa j 
Jaknwn. and Mr and Mr.. It. Car j

mmm

F A R M
INSURANCE

PROTECT TOUR 
FARM AGAINST 
FINANCIAL LOSS

You never know ehen diaaii> 

er may stnke! Inrure every* 

thing ea your farm under 

one centprehenaive plan.

BE SURE . . INSUREI

May Insurance Agency
W W U N a - t t A l  (S T A T E

«  J Sort ' P W  Ml 7-3542
G IV E Y O U R  H O M E  A  S A FET Y  CHECK UP

in the rottewr o f ronturioa, world 
famuut I tropic hare bee* iminor
U iu «4  in murole brona* and oila; 
then fm-o. hav, appeared on
stamp*. roi.ia ami mod frequently 
on the front page* of newepwpers 
anti now. magasinea. Pour or fivo 
hundred year. ago. how over any- 
body who >a> anybody w »» hon
ored by appearing aa a ginger
bread uian?

Guigerbrved i# on* of the war 
Id'a moot venerable gwudlra, baked
ae a fe r ia l treat for mor* than
two t tooannd year*. The Kgyp- 
uane, thy Roman*, *»*n  the wild 
Goths thr.»u*K»ut northern Ear- 
„ , *  l*t*ti gingerbread of o a o  
,  rid It ratMtMd lor th* monb. 

. . oval timoe to perfect the 
r* of .tom* all ktnda of arUMn 

thin*, with thu flagrant lough
It wa* (Jueen Ei'iabrth i who 

firtt delighted r** »U  *4 th* royal 
t.nquet tabi* wrttb rlaborale |kr 
w. thread likrneuat of themaelve- 
Tl •» beanie »o popular — each a 
r ta ic r o lo e  |n*** that Mu**n 
| i-aebeth hired J .pee la I r " * * r  
hieod haker vo a ak» gingerbread 
...rill and l*di*a.

When, in the IHh Century, 
the Grimm Brother, wrote * Han- 
ml ,n.l Gretal" the gingerbread 
house. with all of iU frosting 
eurtieuee, bream* famou*.

First Baptist 
Church

f h .  nomine Worship aon ie* at 
th* First Haptft UJiureh will f - »  
lure Th*nk*g" me M A  by trie 
tirade.! ' hoira Th* Chorwh w *aat- 

! ly * f  a eootplotely eradod cbo'r 
piogram. and of the work being 
.1, nr by the leader, and ■po"*®"

The mom m« message orill be 
broueht hy the paator.

Trmnme I'n on trill meet al SOW 
p.m diaamaeine la tint* for all 
»n attend the Thanksgiving ear 
t to* at the First Methodic 
Ckurrh.

loe Russell. Mmaator of Music, 
,,y_ f„r the e ..^mrataen of all 
eh. dren aad parenl* in thla mu*, 
leal portion of today', worship 
Due to tho holiday " a « n ,  there 
will he a* ehmr prartie* neat 
W’**dit*Ma1>y.

k roedial in. nation la extruded 
te r 'o lart to .or.h ip at th. Eltd 
Baptist The nursery i* alwajr*

I Today w* murh prefer a simple 
square o f velvety, .till warm gin- 
eerhroail redolent of gmger and a||

I kind, o f eoo.1 t nit*.. That it the 
kind of delectable demon you will 
make hy following any of the fol
low in* gingerbread recipe..

Honey Gin*ereake, Angel Gin* 
erbroed and Gingerbread Men are 
all eeelleiit, all a hit different.

1 l- f  rO|H aifted all-purpxe 
flour

I teu.|nion double art in* byk- 
In* powder 

M  teaapoon malt 
1 teaapoon «oda 
1 teaapoon it run ml ginger 
1 lewapoon ground cinnamon 
whipped cream 
1 teaapoon ground allaptee 
I t  rap .hortoom* 
l- t  rup li*ht brow a migar, 

firmly parked
I i up drained |larked hope)
I emt
I rup aour milk or butter milk 
Baft together flour. baking

powder and wll. Set an lie Hlend 
.oda and .piee. with softened shot 
tenin* Gradually add >u*ar, mlx-
in« well after rack addition Stir 
in honey Heat in eg*. Add flout 
mixture alternately w rth mala 
Heat batter l-S minute Turn Into 
2 wall-greased lt*hlly flouded S 
or »  inch M|uar* pan*. Hah* in a 
preheated moderate oven 13.St) de
gree* I 30 to U  minute* or until a 
toothpick maerted in renter roan 
a* out rleon. Lot »tand in pan* 
10 minute*. Turn out onto wire 
tooling rack, to finiah cooling. 
Put tgether in layer cake faakioa 
with whipped cream, Gnmtah with 
*  naked oiangr nail and chocolate 
rori* if dewired Y IH .O  t  to I t  
aervtng*.

WHIPPED CREAM i Heat I
rup heavy cream until it .land* 
•n *oft peak* Add t  table.poon* 
•ugar, I uhleepoon grated orange
rind and l- t  teaapoon pore vanill* 
extract

(Watch loe otbee gingerbread 
r#< ■»»•• )

Mrs. Pat Collins 
Is Hostess to

O I S O E M O N A  N EW S

Annual Thanksgiving 
Dinner To Be Monday

The xn.tua! ThanlMrivin* .up
per will be held at th* Demlem-Mia 
High School Monday night. Tick
et. will tl, on aale at the door for 
$1.00 pet plate for adult* and 
M r for children. The public i* 
cordially Invited to attond.

Atti itilanr* at th* different 
.ho re he* here Sunday war .ome- 
what below avarage due to th* 
peanut harveat.

Viaiting with the Horace lain* 
family la-1 w M  were Mr and 
Mr* I.eland lane of Hurnbumetk 
ami Mr*. Are Wilaon of Plectra. 
AI*o viadiiiy on Saturday of laat 
week wa* Mra. t.yman Snain of 
t'orpu* t'hriatl and Mr*. Cecil Wll- 
liant* of Itohatown

Mr and Mra. Walla vn.1 Mr and 
Mr* Hoc Finley o f Carlton were 
recent vndt.ir, with kunt Sal lie 
Eaton

M^ and Mrx. Jerry Dutton are 
th« proud narenta of a new baby 
•on born in the Blackwell Hoapit- 
.1. Gorman over Ihc weekend. Mra. 
Omrta l.ewi* i* th* beh/’a mater
nal grandmother. ,

The Jerry Buckley of Clyde 
were her* over th, weekend viait
ing with hi« parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Kufu. Buckley.

Four of the five children of 
Mr and Mra. Roy Guthrey war* 
home for Sunday dinner. They 
are Mr. and Mr* Rob Guthrry
xnd Ihe Chuhbie Foreman-, all 
of Irving, Mr. and Mra. Buck
Gut .'Or and Mr ami Mr*. I'u* 
Gulhery, all of De*de<nona.

I'vle Mi Millian of lavrenaa 
.pent Sunday ni«ht with Mr ami 
Mr-. J V  Abernathy.

REAP THE CLASJUr1EI>8 —

“THE MIGHTY MIT GET*
THE W A N T  A 0

W * a  M  U M  I mt Y o u

YOK
Insura me

I

For Just 80*
You can run a seven word classified 
ad in this newspaper for THREE ,

*» * ft

times. In this day and time that's
. o  *

really a bargain.

P H O N E  M l 7-110 1 
R A N G ER  TIM ES

Circle No. 4
Cirrle No 4 of tho Woman'- 

iety of Chnatian Sorvic* n' the 
Firet Method iak n»or*h met T • >• 
doy morning at *^ t« a.m. in ’ he 
eborrh fer their regular o»o vtVy 
meeting

Mr*. Houston Moor*, chairman, 
oiiened th* meeting <r th a pm er

Hu*’n*-* was conducted -fter 
which a very intereeting pro«r*in 

|on Latin America wa* gi'en by 
Mra. Melvin Slagle aaaalted by 
Mme* Fred Bennett. David ATlaup, 

| and Pat Collin*.
The meeting wa- rimed with a 

prayer after which refreshment# 
were *erved by th* ho.tr*,. Mr*. 

| Pat Collin*, to the following, 
1 Mme*. Houston Mooie Jam*# 
'  Townaen. Glenn Wilnon, D a v i d  
I Allaup, Chart*. Gann, Fre«l Ben- 

et. Mi-DHn Slagle, and Pat Collin*

ndfptudrn.
AGENT
m i '

Victor Cornelius 
Home-Showing 
Set Sunday

Mr and Mra. Victor Comeliu*. 
will hold open houae Sunday at 
their home at IP X  Blair St., at 
llillrroat, in Knatland

Friend* are invited to mil be 
tween th* hour* of t  ami 5;.H' p 
m.

Construction of the split-level 
atone resident wa* rompleted la 
August and Mr ami Mra. Cornel- 
lua moved into the houae at that 
time.

They have delayed their open 
house until landscaping wa* com
plete.

One of the attractive feature* 
of the contemporary home, is a 
aecoml floor sun deck, which pro
vide* an axtenaiv* view of the 
country aido.

Serving a* host with the rouple 
will he their daughter*. Me* Char 
ie. Meek, of Roswell, N M and 
Mt- Jack Germany of Ka*tland

Project Plans 
Discussed by 
Band Parents

H.md Booster* Clob met Tuea- 
d y, Nov 14 at 7 p m for a eall- 

neeting Du* to the abaenre 
o the proeident, Rand Director. 
Bill Auvenahine, was in charge.

Two plan* were discussed fer 
a project for th* clob. On* wa* to 
locate and move a barrack to en
large the band hall, and the sec 
on j wa* to black top a atrip by 
th* band hall for a marching area

Hand parents are urged to think 
about these plan* and to deride 
on one for Ihe band to uae a* a 
project.

Ten member* were present.

Adult Banquet 
Is Held Tuesday 
At First Baptist

Tuesday evening, 1 Km adult, 
a.aenibled m the Fellowship Hall 
of th* First Baptist Church for 
a Thanksgiving sea eon of fun, 
food, fellowship and inspiration. 
Thu. the 23rd annual Adult Ran- 
<|uet i« mid by many to have been 
one o f th* finest held.

The hall was beautifully decor
ated to carry out the Thankngiv- 
in* them*. Turkey with all th* 
trimming wa* served

Th* budget and pulpit commit 
tee report* wero given and aa li(j 
ter«ating program wa* presented. 
Dr Wm. 0. Beaaiy brought the 
nie-mgr o f th* evening Hi. keen 
»n *e  of ham or together with hi* 
deep i'hrbdian convictions, rhal. 
lenged all who heart) him.

There were four addition. to 
th* First Baptist Church her* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clay Fnde o f east 
Texas spent part of laat week
heir with his mother. Mr* Moill*
Kmde.

The Bate. Duke family of Od- 
deaaa left Tuesday for their home 
following g wee.end visit hero 
with his brother, the Humpy 
Dukes family.

Rxy Caudle was in Oklahoma 
Saturday. HU wifo. Sell, who has 
heen viaiting her parents there,
returned with him.

The Young Couple. Sunday 
School clam of th* First Baptist 
Churrr hosted a housewarming in 
the new home of Mr. and lira. 
Moigan Roberta.

Mrs. Nancy Fxrtai.i left Thurs
day for a few day* visit in Axle 
with a daughter, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Jones.

Visiting over the weekend in 
in tiie home o f Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Vorthcutt were their daughter, 
Mi and Mr*. L  V. t.ukcr ami 
Jimmy of Brecaenndge.

Kenneth Tate and family of 
Baird spent the weekend here 
with Mr and Mrs. Gordon Tate

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Highwmith 
ar* the new owner* of the local 
cafe her*. They Invite everyone 
to drop in and visit them.

Drew Shelton wa* home over 
the weekend viaiting In th* home 
of hi* imreot*. Mr. »nd Mr* Fred
Shelton.

•  Social 
Calendar

Monday, Nov. 20
Th* Woman's Society o f  Christ, 

ian Service of the First Christian 
Chun-h will meet Monday. Nov. 
2u al 3:30 pm. for a continuation 
of the study, "The Chrlrtlm Mia- 
s on in Latin Amoriex." Mr*. Ko»- 
Hopper will he leader.

Tuesdav, Nov 31
Th* 1047 Club will meet Tues

day, Nov. 21 for th* reeulnr meet- 
Hi.*te**e* v ill he Mme*. Mor- 

ri# Campbell a n d  Mra. Charles 
Gann.

Tuesday, Nov 33
The Columbia Study Club will 

maet Tue-dav Nov. 23 in th* home 
of Mr*. A N Larson. D -  bunk 
review wil be given hy Mr*. L. 
H Hagamnn.

W*dse*dsv, Nov 20
Mr*. E. I ,  McM Pen Will he 

hovte*, to the Chili! Welfare Club 
on Wednesday, Nov. 23.

ABILENE VISITORS

Mr*. Charles Berry o f Abilene 
visited her mother, Mr*. Flora I’er- 
rin of Terry IMaee, Tuesday, Nov
ember 14.

MOVED RECENTLY

Mr and Mr*. W K. Matthew* 
have recently moved to apertment 
number Mt at Terry Plare.

FORT WORTH VISITORS

Mr and Mr*. G. J. Cox. and 
i hildren Terry and Viekl of Fort 
Worth vi*ited Mr. Cox’* parent* 
over the weekend.

Mexican Supper 
To Be Served by 
Altar Society

A Mexican Supper will he spon
sored Nov. 30 by the la itt i, of the
Altar Society of St. Rita's Catho 
lie Church.

Serv ing of the Supper will akart 
at 3:30 p.m. with a social haur 
following at S p.m.

Date* are |l.2& for adult* and 
Mi cents for children.

VISITS DAUCHTER

Mr*. Anna May Roblnaon la vis
it mg her daughter, Mra Alpha 
loe  Bennett of San Antonio, and 
her granddaughter, Miaa Len Mor
ns o f Austin.

VSITS IN FORT WORTH

Mra W O. McMillan recently 
returned from a 3 day trip to 
Fort Worth where she did some 
shopping and risied with Mr. and 
Mr*. Burt C liff, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Morris Helm*.

Get The JUMP 
On

Christmas

N O W
SELECT YOU*

*4Dlamondt 
O Watchoi
*  Waterford Chrystal
*  Coitum* Jewelry 
R* Watch Band*
*  Clocks
*  and Many other Gifts 

PUT ON LAT-A-WAT

D. L  PULLEY
Diamond* Watch** Jewelry

Silverware
20] Main St Raiwee, Teas* 
Wa - Invite - Year • Charge 

Acceuat

/ / »meo*vnin§ Cam 
B e  H atarJout T o o l

J«*t gb tt» fcvftflfktto may hto

School 
Menu
Monday Nee. 20 

Frank*, onion*
Kraut, hominy 
Spinach, aliced tomato*-.
Bread, butter, milk 
1‘eanut butrr cookies

Tuesday Nov 21 
Turkey, dreeing gravy 
Green beans, cranlierry sauce 
Sweet potatoes 
Bread, butter, milk 
Jello

Wednesday, Ne* 22
Cheese, peanut butter) 
Sandwiches (chicken salad, 
I'etal* chips, tenure 
Tomatoes apple wedge*
Milk. Ire Cream

UNDERGpES Rl'RCLRY

Mr*. Bill Searle of Wichita Fall* 
underwent major surgery on Wpd- 
nrsday, Novemher 16. She is in 
room 101 In he Wichita Fall* 
General Hospital. Her father and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Duran are at her bedside

OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

ON CARPETS.

All Kinds Floor Covering, Furni
ture, Appliances- Means Savings lor 
You. No Carrying Charges On Fuiv. 
niture For One Year.

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
-BRA3HIER‘S~

123 N. Rusk Raagoi Phone Ml 7*1404

6.1. ■AIBI6KI ft 6ft
Z O T B t o T " *  P h M «  t a T u 7 l

J . A . JOHNSON
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE

602 Pina St. — RANGEB — Ph. MI 7-1450
. ,g i ■■■■t  , . i r . 't o jp

______________________ _______________ ____

Beautiful, Distinctive
MONUMENTS

Our

RILEY GARDNER
"T>m I|s«c i and Builder* 

lAtling MuBBineBli" 

14---iU---Taaaa

la Guaranteed That The Monument 
Will Never TIM.

Balance your books.

with the O/UyinttiL
FINE POINT

•m

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pan #a«op

Long 7 " perfectly balanced writ
in g  in itru m en t d e t ig n e d  fa r  
auditors* accountants, book* 
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

ON I t  TMI AUTMIMTIC NAf lONAUV 
A o vu m io  iiNov h n  CAieits ih i 
U N O ! UMCOMeir iONAt 
OUABAMTtl DO NOT ACCIST SUS-
sm utit-toos rot -TiHor on

6IANT INN SUPPLY
AM* ms.isass M r  a**Mt

***** Hr* er-ase.

MR1I4NIms
CHOIS 

C.J.. t i r «  i# 
Cater tl Imk 

fsti • am  • m 
sail* a teeseeist aval ati r* * «eis

L M B Y N N O ^ M C ^
. 4a**a. C»». CaM, U (X ItCa-tm

R A N G E R  TIM ES



I

in a home that displays this MEDALLION
The electrical comfort* ami conveniences 
you've always wanted air yours to enjoy 
in a Medallion home. The “ Live Better 
Elertrirally” Medallion identities homes 
that are wired and equipped tor truly 
modern electrical living with:

fU t l MOUSteOWIt — propel I v planned 
wiring and plenty of circuits and outlets 
for the appliances you now own and thuae 
you may want to add later.

I WORK SAVINO literate AMIIANCIS
—  including an electric range, electric

bathroom heating and at least three addi
tional major electric appliances.

IIOMT KM  LIVING — properly placed fi*. 
turea and ample outlets and is itd ir *  
to provide twautiful. efficient, sight-saving
light in every room.

Onlv new or remodeled homes that meet 
modem high standards for electrical living 
are eligible to display the Medallion. Isaik. 
for it when vnu ihonsc your new home. 
Il'a your assurance of a home in which 
you can live letter electrically, now and 
in tiie y ears to come.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
«  V  I C  E  C  O  M  P  A

A. N. LARSO N Monocer Phone MI 71107

*10 oft on a portable
DCLUXI STRAIGMT-SKWMO MOOCL

So easy to usel Does a variety 
o f tasks' Mends, dams, even 
sews over pirn and seams with 
ease. Forward, reverse control.
Automatic bobbin winder.

■ X C IL U N T  SUBURBAN M C IN T IO N

Fnjoy sharp, detailed pictures 
just like a movie screen. Heavy- 
duty speaker, front controls.
Solid hardboard, mahogany 

Blond, walnut, $10 more.I  finish. Blon 
m .  •«—«-«<

We eoeST sown

fine quality 23"* TV

Ranpcr. T«*xa* R A N G E R  TIM ES, S U N D A Y . N O V E M B E R  19, 1961 Pam* R>een

ComthoueNews 
And Records

The following instruments were 
tiled for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Abilene Saving* Assn to Nadia 
B Carter, release deed of trust 
O L. Burns to The Public, a f
fidavit J H Boggs to Graridge 
Corp , right-of-way easement S 
R Boggs to Graridge Corp . 
right-of-way easement V. E 
Brown to Graridge Corp., right 
of-way easement H A Bible 
to The Public, affidavit of non

production City of Cisco to 
Graridge Corp. right-of-way ease
ment

Mrs Catherine C Cotlen to 
Graridge Corp, right-of-way 
easement Mrs. Catherine C.

1 Cotton to Graridge Corp . right- 
of-way easement Martin L  

; Clark to C N. Hancock, deed 
! of truat l-udta Key Copeland 
to Sam Mayo, quit claim deed 
Jess D Caldwell to Higginbot
ham Bros A Co , M M L Citizens 
State Hank. Crosa Plains to 
llrrshel Wagley. releasa of lien 
L  H Flewellen to J W. Roach, 
quit-claim deed

First Federal S A L  Assn of 
Ranger to C iril C Collings. re
lease deed of trust Joe Mansel 
Fo* to Certified Aluminum Prod , 

1 Inc . MML E. E Gann to

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $1.75 A MONTH (plus 4* fa il 
SUBSCRIBE TO

31)* Dallas fliontmQ Jfrtos
C A L L  Crawford . Dost Rasa! Drag —  Ml T-MIS 

TOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR
.................... W it OUT AMO MAIL THIS COUPON....................

A . . , .  w *4 m» Tk* D a la i Mentis s  N ew , D A ItY  and SUNDAY, fa r alack 
I agiae la  pay | l  t t  pat awatfc. pka 4c taa. M ai

C kact at noaay at dat ic asclotad (an  
0  I  m eatk. ( I . f t  □  I  m aatk i. R  4?

NAM(

ADOattt A ...........................................PHONE NO.............

CITY ........................................................... .'..................  T IIA t

Federal Land Hank of Houstoti. 
deed of trust R D Goodrich, 
dba Garrett's Truck Center vs 
Charles Moad, abstract of iudg- 
ment. Kathryn Brown Greer to 
William Hayden Greer, warranty 
deed Mrs Stella Hatten to 
Graridge Corp , right-of-way ease
ment.

Leland B Huston to Horace 
E Horton, warranty deed Le
land B Huston to Horace E 
Horton, deed of truat Horace 
E. Horton to Leland d l.uab.n 
assignment of contract Horace 
E Horton to Leland H Huston, 
warranty deed and bill of sale 
James Horton to The Public, a f
fidavit W W Howell to Burl 
Petree. warranty deed Lucy W 
Henslee to Ambrose V. McCall. 
Jr , assignment oil and gas 
lease

Martin Karch Henslee to Am 
brose V McCall. Jr., assignment 

; oil and gas lease H B Henslee. 
Jr to Ambrose McCall. Jr . assign 
ment oil and gas lease Patrick 
Joseph Henslee to Ambrose V 
McCall. Jr , assignment oil and 
gas tease Mary Elirahrrh Ha 
gan to Ambrose V McCall. J r . 
assignment od and gas

Edward B Henslee. deceased 
to The Public, cc last will and 
testament and codicil Lee O. 
Jernigan to United States of 
America, deed of trust William 
D Johnston to Robert P  Sta- 

1 ton. warranty deed William 
Dale Key to Sam Mayo, quit 

i claim deed C H Krapf to W 
R Burleson, warranty deed 
Hoy Joe Longimi to Graridge 

. Corp., oil and gu* lease
Homer H Lloyd, deceased to 

The Public, cc will Sam Mayo, 
ct al v* Mattie Wright, et al. 
cc judgment Fon Mitcham to 

, W H Hoffmann, oil and gas 
1 lease Elbert F Morton to Vet 
erans Lund Board of Texas, 
warranty deed E A Norton 
to C. U Norton, warranty det-d 

| C. U Norton to J A Fo*. war- 
ranjy deed L  C. Phugan to 

! W A Kelley, lease
Guy Parker to The Public, 

affidavit C C Rutherford to 
' L C. Phagan. warranty deed 

Ethel M Rownquest to Victor 
: Cornelius, quit-claim deed Ram ■ 
< co-Eastland Mfg Co. to The 

Public, asaumed name E. F 
Stephens to Shirley. I Bryant, 
release deed of trust Floyd S 
Sharpe to Gladys C. Sharpe,
warranty deed

Charles E Smith to Sam M 
Mayo, quit-claim deed Robert 
P Staton to First National Rank 
of Cisco, deed of trust Tom 
Stamey to Cora Plumiee, deed 
of fu s t  Lucy A Scott to M D 
Sharp, warranty deed O A 
Tennyson to W A. Tennyson, 
power of attorney, Leeman 
Underwood to Federal Land 
Hank of Houston, assignment of 
liens.

Veterans Land Board to Mason 
W Altman, contract of sal* and 
purchase Veterans Land Board 
to Owen R Smith, contract of 
sale and purchase T H Wed 
dington to Graridge Corp., right- 
of-way easement A l r i  M E 
Wallace to Graridge Corp . right- 
of-way easement Wayne Wal-j 
lace to Graridge Corp . right of j 
wsy easement.
PROBATE

M is W J (Addle) Herrington, 
deceased, application to probate | 
will ;

Dora C Hancock, deceased, ap
plication to probate will 
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 

Tommy Dale Collins and Claud
ette Guy

David Scott Wdloughby and 
Zelma Lourene Hendricks 

Dan Wayne Dixon and Alta 
Mae Thurman 
SI ITN Ell.ED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the gist District 
Court last week:

Ex Parte Norman Ray Wood 
to remove disabilities

B B Wheat, et ux va Dept 
of Public Safety of Texas, foi 
stay order.

J L Keener vs Elmer B 
Hall, lnd E x 'r of Estate of 
Cleo Keener, deceased, establish 
claim against estate 

Marvin C Green vs Joyce L 
Green divorce
O RD ER* AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg 
ment* were rendered from the 
Hist D im  net Court last week 

Sam Mayo, et al vs Mattie 
Wright, et al. judgment 

Gladys C Sharpe vs Eluyd S 
Sharpe, judgment.

J W Barnes. Jr vs Fred K 
Lamb, et ux. urder of dismis 
aal.

Lucille Harngal vs Berley 
Harrigal. order of dismissal 

J B Gardner vs. John A 
Taltaferre, urder 

Audrey Ray PrUkett vs. Hil 
licit Henry uronert, order of

Olden Basketball Outlook
Olden High School basketball 

schedule:
Nat t l -  Milaap, home 
Nov. 28 Hurkahy, there

dismissal
A H lit twain vs Torshta Ann 

Gibson, judgment
Ex Parte Apffln alion of Nor 

man Ruy Wo,stall, for removal 
of diaabtliUes as a minor, order 

J S McDowell vs Mrs L 
R. Pearson, et vtr, order of dis
missal

J B Gardner vs John A 
Taliaferro, judgment

Nov. ho Olden tourney 
Iter &— Eastland the r *
Dor 7—Carbon tourney 
Dec. 12 HufVuhy. home 
Jan 2 Gordon, there 
Jnn. 4 -Desdemona tourney 
•Jan.. 12 Gorman there 
•Jan 14— Carbon home 
*Jan. I t -  Rising mar, heme 
•Jsn 22 lie-demons, home 
•Jan. SO— Gorman, home 
•Feb. 2— Carbon, there 
•Feb. ft— Rising Star, there 
*Frb. V Desdemona. home 
‘ Denote* district games 

LINE-UPS

Name* Class Pos. HU! Donnie Kelly, Jr. I j 6.10
Baird, Francos, Sr. F 5-4 Clifford Thomas, Soph *P •  11
| Linda, Soph. G 5-7,■ Johnny Yancy, Jr. F 6-11
Ha i r d. Vermce, Freak. c 6-4 Ronald Patton. Soph, j  JG’ M
Boggs. Htend... Hr. G 5-El David Foa, Soph '  (J f-7
Brock, Carolyn, Soph. r 5-8 Hodger Thomas, Jr. G 6-t
Craven . Mary. Jr F 5-3 Danny Maetell, Jr. G 6-7
C'rUw«l|, Ch#rry ( Roj»h. G 6-4 Weldon Thomas, Jr. F 4-1#
r u ,  Sr. ’ F 4 ttl Aubrey Fox, Fr. G 5-5
Garner, Ilians, Fresh. 
Hilliard, Carol, Jr. 
Jackson, Kay Soph. 
Meuioll, L.nda, Soph. 
Napier, Verna, Soph.

Coach, Wayne Hrork 
Name ( Roys I Class 
Kdssrd Haynes, Sr. 
Hubba E'erett. Jr. 
Hobby Hoyett, Soph. 
Raymond Fas J r.

5 8
I t -

4- 1
5- 3 
5-7

MrGrarr, Pr. | 
Coach, Gene Woods

Pos Ht.
F 6-<l 
r  a-1 
F till
g  5-in-

Ch iroproc tor
DR. E. R. GREEN
l i t  hours Mask Street

Wed., f r i , - l  te 4 p ar

Your dreams of better living come true...

RANGER TEXAS 

DIAL Ml 7 )224 #> MONTGOMERY WARD

FESTIVAL values

b e a t e n  
a t  e n d -o v - 5- 
s e a s o n  
p rices

"c o o l  c a b i n e t 1 h e a t e r

29 “ req 44 75 
no money down

Unvented g at hooter w arm  2-3 room  I 
Specia lly baffled  inner unit maker
(abm et 7 5 %  coo lor. W ifh pilot.

CIRCULATING GAS HEATER

teq I t  95

Kodem  viru lite front thowt flamo, 
pivot cheory firep lace  ofmotphoro. 
C art iron burner hoafr 2 room.

SM ALL ROOM GAS HEATER

88
req 5 50

so money down

Unvented model circulator heated air 
from front and ride openings for even, 
comfortable warmth. Durable cast-iron 
burner, white porcelain enamel finish.

NO MONEY D O W N . . .  NO M O N T H L Y  PAYMENTS TILL FEBRUARY ;
_____________ ________ ___________________ _ _______________________

4 Q L



27x27 BIRDSEYE-HEMMED
Soft - Absorbent

D IA P E R S  
Reg. 2 49 N O W

$ | 7 7

Hove A Large New Group
LA D IE S  S W EA T ER S  

A L L  REDUC ED
Buttons, Bulky Knit, Pullovers

Ladies Reg. 59c Others 98c
P A N T IE S  ■
SI21S 5 - 4 - 7 4 N O W  3 FO R

$ |0 0

Here's One - Ladies Genuine
M O U T O N  C O ATS

W AIST LEN G T H  
W AS S A M S NOW $37 50

Gifts "Happy Hiker* 
Black and White
S A D D LE  O X F O R D S

Reg. 5”  N O W  ^ 3 ^
Girls "Morpul" Triple Roll
B O B B Y  S O X  
Reg. 5 9  N O W 44
Girls Colored-Blue, Green Orchid 

Red
C O TTO N  A N K L E T S

Reg. 49* NOW 3era
—

FO R
$100

Boys Heavy-Reg. $1.98 and $2.49
B LU E JE A N S  $ ^ 0 0
SIZES6-12 2™ J M

, One Group of Ladies Flats Only
SHOES $ ^ 8 8
A U  S IIIS  H A C K  A OTHERS

Have A Few-Wa
PILLOWS
h e a v y  t ic k
CURLED CHICKEN FEATHERS

$1.49

"Theatre Tickets" To The First 
100 People To Enter Our Store

REGISTER FOR THIS BOY'S BIKE — A REAL 
SPEEDSTEH-TO -B E  GIVEN AWAY DEC. Ckrtetniae 

lucky on*

You, The Public. Hove Demanded We Open a Store Here By Your Re
sponse To Our Recent Sale. We Sholl Endeavor To Please -  If We Don't 
Hove What You Are Lookinq For Ju st Tell Us -  We'll Get It.______________

$ |6 6

SHEETS - SHEETS -
Famous "GARZA" Guaranteed 100 Washings- 132 Thread Muslin
81x99 -  Reg. $2.49 -  Grand Opening.................................... Only
81x108 -  Slight Irregs. -  Reg. $169.........................................Only S J88

Large Bed - Fringed - Many Colors To Choose From
C H EN ILLE B ED S P R EA D S  - - * 3 44 
G R A N D  O P E N IN G  S P EC IA L *“  *6”
Come In - Get Acquointed
Reg. $4.98 and 5.98 72x90 Hi-Colors

BLANKETS C E L L O -P A C K E D  S A T IN  S O U N D  _  $ V 9

OPENING PRICE £
Heavy Absorbent. . . .  Reg. 15c

Wash Cloths S112-89'
Ladies 51-15 Full Fashioned Reg. Price $1.00 and $1.50

NYLON HOSE = =  44
Unbleached

1 0  S O U  A l l  45 W ID EDOM ESTIC 
P R IN TED  O U TIN G

4
3

Y A R D S  FO R

Y A R D S  FO R

$ J 0 0

$ |0 0

DEN MOTHERS: I HAVE A PRESENT FOR YOU!
MENS TYPE IV K H A K I P A N T S  2 ~ $5

PAYNE DRY GOODS
Old Location of Young Dry Goods Eastland. Texas

Try This For Christmas LayAwey 
Mcny Colors

TIES
Reg. to 1so

L O N G  O R  R O W 88
Mens Cotton Nylon Re-Enforced 

Elastic Top, Heel and Toe
W O R K  S O X  

4W H ITE O N L Y PAIR F O R 99*
Boys 8V2 To 3 Large 

Table Of These
C O W B O Y  B O O TS

While They Last $  ̂ 9 9
W as 4 98 to 6 98 J
Mens Blue C
W O R K
FIRST Q U A L IT Y  H E A V Y - W A S

14 to 17

” 99
Mens Rayon and Flannel 

Hard Finish-Long Lasting
DRESS PANTS
REG T O  S I  95 
O T H ER S  T O  SI2 95 
N O  A LT ER IN G

$ 4 9 9

Boys Long Sleeve 100% Cotton 
Colored

T-SHIRTS
Reg. 59‘ Only 3 ™

$100
Mens Famous "Bear Brand" 100% 

Cotton
S P O R T S O X
M A N Y  C O L O R S  I  PA TTER N S

Reg. to M ea. 2  i 99
One Lot-40 Pairs Of 

This is A Close-Out
JU S TIN  B O O TS

REG PRICE A l A I A I
W A S  $ 19  95 NUW ‘ 22s0
Mens Knit Cotton S-M -L

T-SHIRTS $ | 0 0
Reg. 49* Now 3 FO R

Mens Cotton Elastic Waist
r r  n m  f n m n m  " W * a 4  U U I . '1 1  m i l  ramous w e s ?  m i i i s

K N IT  BR IEFS
Reg. 59‘ 3 **

t

t *


